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TEN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
EVENING BRIDGE.
THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1926
1111,
KNIGHTS OF THE
L OC L AND PERSONAL KU KLUX KLAN lII,ss Nell Mart n was the charm Ilgl A .r Realm of Georgia. Klan No 90 young hostess at bridge on Wodn •• _Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-
duv Adorning he) looms were quun-
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
a 'II
day verunz at 8 c'clock VIslt-!.- ,____________________ me Klansmen always welcome. titles of yellow and white chi ysan,_________________,-_______________ • ]!;XAULTED CYCLOPS, thernums ilver compotes Iilled WI ht J h IV II h t d ( KLIGRAPP salted nuts were placed on each ta,in ����t:tA��ncs�:�s II business \ lSI 01 bus�nel�s t/ll)C�: A�\I:�:u urne rom (18febtfc) ble A dainty salad course with hot• • •
MARTIN-BAZEMORE chocolate was served. lilts. LucitoMrs E C Olive. was" viaitor In H, A Ernst of Savannah spent
MI and Mrs J J Martin of Brown assisted the hostess Playing'Savannah last week Sunday here With relatives
b h were Misses Laura Davis, Louisee • It • I States oro announce t e engag ment Dougherty, Ar-line Bland, Currie LeeMrs Cecil Kennedy was .1 VISltOI MISS L In GrIffin IS VISltlllg relatives of the r daughter Lavonia to MI Leo
0 �I tt L B 11 I
I
aVIS, pa e ou runnen, een
m Savannah Wednesday at Hartwell for a Iew days Bazemore of Savannah The wedding
C M Ib 0 kl JI! G
• • • •
Will take place In Dec mber one, e a e e, essrs corgeMrs J. E Donehoo ,v as U VISitor 111 Mr ,'l1d l\Ir GUY Wells were VIS- • • • Johnston, Br ltt Frankl n, Virgil Don-Savannah during the week itors In Eastman during the week WHILE AWAY CLUB. aldson, Edwnrd Powell, T A Mock.• • • •
l\it'S C B Mathews was hostess on I Carey Martin, Benton Preston andlIIr and MIS Will [lur-k wern VISlt_ Mrs John WIllcox lert ucaduy Friday afternoon to the While Away Cllffcrd Saturday ,ors in Savannah \Vednesday (01 a vistt to r�lat�vesr Eastman club Lovely chrysanthemums were • • •• • •
MISS Bess Peterson of Macon IS the lavishly used In decorating the rooms WOMAN'S CLUB TO HOLDMI and Cecil Kennedy spent Sun,
attractive guest of M ss Nell Mart n where the three tables were arranged CHRISTMAS IlAZAARday
at Metter .\Vlt� h�S parent. • • • fOI the players Mrs H D. Ander;MISS Naomi Parker IS spending the M ss Peart Grtscm of Eastman IS son and Mrs J D Lee assisted thehohdays With relntivcs at Millen \ 131tmg hei stster, Mrs, John Dennis hostess in serving a pretty salad• • •
course. Roasted nuts were on the111188 Mae Nelson's spending the Josh Mart in of Savannnh spent tables dur-ing the gameweek With relntlves In Savannah Sunday with hia mother, MIS. C 1\1 • • •• • M.lrtm ,TO WOMAN'S AUXILIARYHarold Shuptr lne has I ctUll\cd • • •
Mrs A J Mooney was hostess tofrom a VISIt to hIS ststei in Atlanta M,' and Mrs George Stergis ai e I the woman's auxillary of the Bulloch
Mrs, E C. ;Io:re ;s spend mil' the ��endlng a (ew days With relatives at' and Candler County Med.eal Asso-'arrcntoll
elation \Vednesday afternoon at herbohdays,1n Atlantn WIth Dr Moore.
• • • Mr and Mrs. W 0 Anderson and lovely home on "North Main street:M1S Hinton Booth hUB returned children ure spending the holldn�s In After a bUSiness meeting, an hourfrom U VISit to hel mothel In Atlanta Suvunnah WIth relatives was spent 80Cllllly An Ice course• •
•• nnd coffee \V�1.S scned Among th'ose"I nnd "IS Tom Snllth Sll nt last 111 R b t P k (S I
m '"
rs 0 el ar cr 0 av"nna I present \\ere Jl!ra 0 L Deal. Mrs B
I
week end wlth:el�tlv:S III Savannah spent Sunday With het palents, MI A Deal, MIS. J H WhitesIde andJIll's. D. C. Smith .\IId httle son De- lind Mrs B W Rustin �hs R L Cone
wltl ure vIsiting hel mother at Hur- MI s Fl cd Smith and I Ule son Sid DINNER ·FO� �15ITORS1em Reagan hove returned flom a \ ISlt to
MISS Mmnie· \Ve�ls IS sl>endlllg the Mr Smith In Suvannuh
. . .week end With I elatlves at Mt. Ver- 0 N Tholll.pson and fnnl1lv hnvcnon
ns guests hiS parents, 1\11 and 1\11 S
HUrlY Emmett of �ulatku, Fla, IS J B Thompson o� Lyonsspending a few davs With hi. family Mrs A Temples. Kille Templeshere.
B.ld Mrs Powell Temples \\ el e VISit.
Mrs Roger Hol�and and little son ors III Augusta Wedn�sdayRoger Jr. are \'lsltmg her palents at MISS Nonn DeLoach of BI,loer,ton.Tifton
Fla, IS spending n fe\\ du\·s \ Ith hel
Mr ond 'All; �dW:n Gloover an.d mother, i\trs NOla DeLoach
children were VISitors In Savannah Mr and 1111'S R P Stephens had asSunday
0 0 •
their guests Sund.\, MIS S D Tonge
Mr and Mrs C E Bean are spend- and httle son, of Bal�blldgeIng II few daIs "'Ith relatives at Ru.. Mrs Tom Donaldson and littlezlehurst.
daughter Katherme are spendln", the On Monaay even lag thc Junior Ph _
Rev and M;s � ; Boswell were holidays III Atlanta With I elllt,ve. lathea class of the FIrst BaptIst
Mrs Leona EI nst has I eturned to
chul ch entertained Wlth a 'k'd parh
at the home of MISS Arl ne Bland on
I
her home In Savannah after a Visit South Malll street The lower floor
I
to her daughter. lItr LOlen DUlden of the home was thrown together and
"hlte and yellow chrysanthemums'
�m��d�ru�M
M�N�IJ��������������������������;;;;�;;;;;;;;��������Donehoo was awarded the honor ofbemg the best dressed "kid" Man�kid games and guessing contests were IMr and 1Il1 Alfled Dorman find palt clpated III Lollypops. pink lem_1httle daughter Alfred M)Tle left on I on.,de and Ice cream cones were serv_Wednesday (01 a VISIt to hiS plllents ed The fa,ors were dolls and whls-at Cordele
••
ties Seventy_five lliere present. !Leo Temples, who IS a medIcal stu- MASS MEETINGdent m Augu tao IS spending a [ew A mass meetlllg Wlii be held In theda�s \\Ith hiS (>arents, DI and Mrs COUlt house on Tuesday evening,A Temples November 30th, at 7 30 o·clock. for
MI and l\tr:. Fled T Lal'llel and the purpose of heat ng the annual re­
children nre spendtng a fe" day In port of the mayor and councllJ for
Savannah as the guests of l\h and determining whether or not a pri_
ll'S F B ThIgpen mury iii III be held for the nominatIOn
• of city offiCials and tor tile electIon I-a.hss VlTglhHl Gt Imes, who IS teuch_1 of an executIVe committee for the
Ing at Zebulon, IS spendtng Thanks- ensuing year
glnng holidays With her parents. Mr
and Mrs F N GrImes
•
Mrs R E Belcn... and IltUe
aughter Marth,. Fay of St Peters-
bUIll'. Fla. ale \lsltlng her parents. PREACHING AT ELMER IMr and I\Irs J H Joyner I --- I• Rev A E Farmer of Carolma WIllMr and Mrs S L !lloore and JIll'S pre,lch at Elmer church on SaturdMY IH Clark hav� returned from a VlSlt and Sunday. November 27 and 29,:to S L. 1II00re, Jr, In Atlanta, and the meetIng hour bemg 11 o'clockClaude Lee has returned to hiS M,ss Mary Lou. M�ore at Jefferson a m The pubhc IS cordially InVlted:home III Ne"ark. N J ,after a \'Slt to lIlr and JIll'S E T Youngblood and to attend All members are request- IhIS niece. Mrs S. EdwlIl Groo' er chlldren, E T JI and Laura Mlle. cd to be present
Iand M"s Vllglnla Henr, are spentl- REV_ LAMBERT TO PREACH.MIS. W. W WIlliams. Mrs. R. J. Ing the week In Atlanta as the guestsKennedy and lIIrs W. H Elhs were f M d M R HVISItors In Savannah Wednnsday a ' r all rs J cnry Rev T O. Lambert WIll preach at Ic • • the Portal MethodIst church next
I
iIIlss OUlda Temples of BrunSWICk Sundav at 11 30 a m and 7 31) p. m.IS spending the "eek ",th hel par_ ThiS IS hiS last serv ce beofre leaving'ents, Judge and Mrs A E Temples.
I
VISttors In Ss\annah durtng the week h h 1 fOI Syh ester, hi new work.o • • e as as her guest � Isses Betty Rev Lambert hus served the Port&11Remember the Christmas hazaar at Young ,Ind Imogene Herring of church four years sattsfactorlly toHolland's drug store on Decemher Brunsw'ck
••• the church ,'"d to the public He Is I9th, sponsored by the Woman's CI.b EASTERN STAR TO ELECT hked by everybody Tl)e publl� Is'l• • • The Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S Invited to these last serVtces � next flIIl s Robert Hent y and httle son,of Waycroslf. spent a rew d.lYs dur_ Will hold the annual election of offi_ Sunday
in&' the week as the guests of lI!rs E cers at the ne",i meetlllg. to be held
,r. Youngblood the second Tuesd.y evenlllg III De-
• • • cember At thIS meeting a soctal o�_Mrs. J. V. Rackley, MISs Mary caslon Will follow, to wh,ch the menl_Brux and MI59 Anllle Sn1Jth left bers WIll be perll\.lttta to fta,e asWednesday for St. Mathews. S C. guests cel talll metnbel'l! of theIr lam-for the holldays .hes or othel s. limIted to one each· . .
. .Mr. and Mrs Fred T Lallier and PARTY AT JAECKEL HOTELChlldl en spent last week end ,n Ma- Actmg as hostu at • lovely bridgecon vIsIting their daughter. MIS3 party on Thursday evening at theKatherine. who IS a student at Wes_ Jaeckel Hotel were Georg"e Johnston,leyan college. Blltt Franklin, VirgIl Donaldson, Ed_
Brooks Sorrl�r :eft ·WedneSday for wald Po"ell, T A Mock, Carey Mar.
a few days' stay m Atlanta WhIle ���la�."ntoLnO\�tl�st�:t a��:��:o�:r�a:dthere he will be Jomed by hiS daugh_ the pretty decorRtlOns for the roomtor, MI88 Elizabeth, who IS a student
In which four tables were arran&,edat Agnes Scot� co;leg: for the gantes A damty salad course
Miss ,N'�llie Lee left Wednesday was servelL Thmr InVIted &'Uests
for Macon to attend the alumm,ban- were.M,sses'Nell MartUl, Melba De.
uet at Wesleyap college. While kle. Helon Ooae,' Matt'; L9u Bran­�ere �ho! Will be tile II'llest of KIsses nen. Car,,!> Leo Davl!, Afhl1e- QI�Qd,MlDnle .nd Je8slyn Hambleton. I Lollse Doughe.ty and Laura DavJs
THANKSGIVING or CHRISTMAS
suggests VISIts to the home folks 01'
those old friends. But if you can't
VISIt them 111 person, do the next
best thing-send photographs.
It's not so long as you think.
Count up the weeks-then
make an appointment before
the bu y season
36 E ... I MaID
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Phone 485
MONEY
TO
LEND
I'hc Worrutn's Club "�11I hold R
Cheiatmaa bazum on December 9th at
Holland's drug store Each member
of the club IB trpect\!d to donnt o one
article that wIlT sell for lit least $1 00
or more Any further Information
may .be had bl' calling Mrs G E
Bean, chstrman of the ways and
means comtn.lttec
Mrs. W S BROWN,
5-10/0 QUICKEST SERVICELOWEST COMMISSIONMOST LIBERAL TERMS
-
5-10/0
"
Old Loans Renewed
R. LEE MOORE
Prcsa Reportcl
Sale Saturday Only, Nov. 27th
COWNIAL SALT
100..11) Sacks __ ...
_ 51.03 FARMERS' SPECIALSALT,70-tb sack _
On Monday e'enmg the Mystery
club entertallled IlIfonnally With a
tUI ke, dlllneI at the Rimes Hotel,
hWIOI nil' �h and Mrs Todd o� Chn_
ton. C. guests of Mr and Mrs
H,II \ C\ D Brannen Among those
plcscnt \\ere Mt and Mrs Gordon
I\lI.nc:oo, l\h and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy,
MI dIal MIS Frank SImmons, Mr and I
�IJ s Cecil Brannen. Mr and Mrs I
lnmnn Fo" lIIr and Mrs Harvey
IIBrannen, Ml and Mr . E COllver,Mr and Irs Josse 0 Johnston, 1I1r.1IId MIS G P Donald.on, Mr and
Mrs S Edw n Groover and 1I11s Lila
Bhtch
vuutors In Mettel several dnys durmg
the week
KID PARTY
· .
M,s, Martha Ray IS spend'ng the
week end Wlth hel' pal cnts at Bates­
burg. S C
MI i\l W "'killS and I tt1e daugh_
tel EmIly nnrt Mrs Maggie AldOl mUll
ale'tSltlng I elatlves at Macon for u
fe" days
· .
MIS M E Snuth has returned to
BellVille after Il VISit to Mr and Mrs
o C Snuth.
· . .
MISS AnnIe Brooks Gllmes, Vtho IS
teaclung at QUltmu!'J., IS at nome for
Thanksglvmg
MI and lilts E
•
C. Ohver teft
Wednesday fOI 8 \'ISlt to lelntlves 10
South Carohna
·
MIS. J G Moole and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach were \�lsltors tn Savannah
,durmg the week
Mrs. C 111
· .
Mathews and httle
ExecutIve CommIttee.
daughter Marguerite were VISitOrs 10
Savannah Tuesday
· .
1111'. and Mrs. Harry Emmett and J L. RENFROE.
S. W. LEWIS.
M. W. AKINS.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse were Vlsltors 111
Savannah Saturday
• • •
Mrs. AlVIS Downs and clllldren of
Claxton spent last week WIth hel mo_
thel, Mrs. L E Jay
MISS LIla Bhteh IS spending the
ThanksgtVlng hohdays With her mo_
ther. Mrs. Dan Bhtch
· .
Mrs W H Shalpe. Mrs H D An_
der"on and JIll'S M. E SmIth were
NEVILS SCHOOL NEWS.
The P -T A of NeVIls JunlOt HIgh
met Fr.dny aftelnoon With a large Iattendance. A program was rendEr-Ied by pupils, after whIch a very In_ I
terestml:' talk was given by Mr•. l' ;W Hughes, secretary of tho i�1 ,oklet iP _T A TllIs talk was very benefiCial
and VIas enjoyed by all Aft�r the Ibusmess sessIOn the patrons were de-Ihghtfully served by teachers and the
program comm,ttee The P _T A.
IS planning to do great work and IS
now m full headway We are put­
ting on a hbrary dm'e. At the next
meeting we are plannmg to have a
hen party A prize w II be awarded
to the one brmgmg the fattest hen I
Aliter the P - T. A two basketball
gllm". weI e played' on the campus
yrh'I1.la Qu; 1!'1_!ls w�n 'by a score
of 20_0 The- boYR were del.. te�.
51.03
Don't Forget We 'Have One J!I the
nost Up-to-Date neat narkets
That Can 1Je 1JQught.
Lannie,F. Sill"""OnS
We Sell the Best for Less. 42 E. Main St. Phones 20 & 366
--
Bul9va Watches
U--Queen Marie Wears One"
I have recently secured the exclUSive sale of these high grade Watchea in Statesboro.It is trui)' a watch to be proud of (ask the lady or man wearing one), dependable aswell a6 ornamental and absolutely guaranteed.
'" ... _ .a
They are made in Men's Watches, too. Let us show you our big stock.
MEN'S and LADIES
WATCHES $28.50 UP
H. W. SMITH
J.E'VVELER
"I HANDLE ONLY THE BEST"
• •
•
, r
.. .
�...
I f! •
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA I' SECTION
"WHERl:. NATURE
SMIl ES" ·BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"• (STATESBORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE);:;;;;...,tl ·1·1111 ;';'"U.b.ad 1�9l: } ConlOHdated Janual7 17 1917Statesboro Ne E.tabliabed 18111 • •
Q+.At••hn.o Eagle. Esta!Jliabod 1817-J:)01l801idawd December II, 1820. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. DEC. 2, 1926
VOL 35-NO. as
STATESBORO JOINS IN
fAREWRL TO PASTOR
BOY LOSES FINGERS
IN DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
James Bland. l�-rear-old son ofUNION SERVICE SUl'IDAY EVEN. �!J and Mrs. A. 0 Bland, lost his
ING ADOPTS RESLUTIONS OF thumb and the ttps of three linge rs
I 10m Ius left hand ..md narrowly es.,
caped death when a Uj uam te cap
exploded In h. hand last Fr-iday af_
ternoon near hIS homo on South Ma n
street
The lad had been VlSltlfig dur-ing
the day at the home of his uncle. W.
L Zet£erower. In the Hagtn diatrict
Mr Zetterower had been uSing dyna­
Inlte to blow up some duns trees In
hiS yard One unexploded. cap had
been left In the yard James found
the cap, WhiCh to him resembled a
Iitle cartrIdge shell, and he setzed
upon It as a toy "Ourmg the day he
used It as .:l whistle, nnd when he
came home late In the afternoon he
bethought hImself that It would be
ntel estlng to see whether a lighted
match WlJuld continue to burn If
dropped IIlto the whistle The explo_
sion whIch followed tore of the
thumb and thl ee first fingers to the
filst Jomt, ,md the powder burned
the lad's fnce He was carrlCd to
the hosp tal and hIS wounds dressed
He IS now about hls home PartICu­
larly dlstres3mg to the laa and h,s
fl!Cnds IS the fact that the aCCident
means the me\' table abandonment of
hIS Vlolm leasons. which he had been
pursumg w1th credit for several years
APPRECIAITION
At a umon service held m the
Methodist church Sunday evening to
bid f.arewell to the departing pastor.
REW J M Foster, who' leaves today
for hI. new pastorate at Baxley. mem_
bers of the various churches joined 11l.
adopting SUItable expressIons of ap­
precIation of the departIng pastor
At the close of the regular service.
whIch Rev Fostel preached one10
of hls most forceful sermons, a sort
of farewell SetVlCe was held. G. S
Johnston. chairman of the board of
stewards, ptesl(lmg Follo\nng the
lead of MI Johnston, who beautifully
expressed the appleCtatlon of the
church lh huvlng the ,rlsltlng church
people pi esent, tho OCCl\Slon wa's
given fOI brief words of those pres_
ent ,to exprt!s� their appreCI�1.tlOn oC
the sel"Vlces of Rev Foster Those
who spoke fittlllg words' were J L
• Renhoe, Fred or Lame" Alfted Dor_
inan, 1\lrs IV 0 Shuptrme, Rev W
T Glanade. pastol of the Baptist
church, G P Donaldson, uperm­
tendent of the Baptist Sunday school,
W. E McDougald. super'nCendent of
the Plesbytell.m Sunday school. 111
L T'nley, J M Murphy and Allen
R Laniel Fo!lowlng thiS resoluttons
of Iegrct, plepared by u cotrumttee
preVIOusly appOinted were read by
Hinton Booth, chalJman of the com_
mittee. Rev Foster was VISibly a.f­
feded by the manIfestatIOns of love
and responded from hiS heart m most
feeling WOlds
The I esolut OilS adopted were as
follows
:'\. 'Year ago when news came to
Statesboro flom the conference at
llamblldge that Rev. J 111 Foster
had been chosen from among the
membcIs of the confetence to serve
the chUl ch at StatesbOI a as pastor
for the year 1926. thete was a feehng
of appteClutlOn and reJoIcing among
the MethodIsts of Statesboro, at our
good fat tune III haVing Ium come to
us, and we lecelved him With a cor­
dull welcome, which was shared In by
the members of the othel congrega_
tluns m OUI City,
He has hved WIth us for a year, a
•hort year It has been. but In that
time he has endeared himself to the
members of his own congregation and
to all the people of the commull ty.
and has made fOI hlnlself a place m
the healts of all of us, by hIS kind_
ly Christian hfe, has gentle demeanor
and m IlIstry of love, hiS whole­
some I1lflucnce, hiS unfu1hng good
'"SPirits, hiS courageous defence of the
right at all times and everywhere,
Ius ripened l:XI:.enence, hiS wise coun.
sel, nnd by hIS pUlp1t nlessnges, al_
ways earnest, always eloquent, a1·
ways runnlllg over With the SpIrit of
the oldtlme gospel of God's unchang_
ing love He long llgo learned the
art of wlnnlOg Ileople by lOVIng them.
and hIS hfe among us has been a
benedICtIOn of good
We me, therefore. keenly dlsap­
potlltn,ent that, nfter so short n stay
among us, It should happen that the
"'PPolllt1ng powers of the church
should see fit to take him away from
Us and to remove him to another field
of labor. but, In the same spmt of
Christian meekness and wilhngness
of heart WIth whlc. he accepts the_ ap­
poll,tment and goes to ..ke up hIS
,,,ork at Baxley, we, IllS friends, must
accept the declslon. of the conferenco,
and" 11\ • blddll" �JtJIIl '!dleu. welcome
hIS successor, BJ.:,other ParkerJ our
nOw pastor, WIth the same love and
loyal devotIon whIch we have all felt
towards Brother Foster.
Therefore, be It resolved, by the
'!\I8mbers of the Statesboro MethodIst
chUl'Ch, and by those others of our
Chn8tJal\ fnel1da of the community
who a.re here e..embled in "0 large
nlllllilers WIth us tOlllght, Oil the oc­
casIon of Brother Foster's last ser.
mon of the present pastorate, that
Wlth one accord we each and all wish
111111 and hIS fanuly God speed aud
hope and pray most earnestly that
he may be spared for many, many
years to labor In the great M.uster's
cause lind to earry hiS gospel of glad­
neBS and joy mbu many. many hves
ani hearts.
Be It furj;her resolved, that he be
furnmheli ....th a copy of the.e reso.
lutlons, and Utat a cqpy be recordea
oa the mlllutes of our cburch, and
BROOKlET SCHOOL BONDS
SELL AT GOOD PREMIUM
that n copy be forwarded to the chair_
man of tbe bow of ateward& of hiS
new pastomtc, and that a copy be
pubhshed .n next week'. Issue of the
Bulloch TimeB.
The final fatewell to Rev Foster
lind h s famIly wus saJd by the mem_
b'el s of his
I
congregatlOft at a 30rt of
family gathering at tlte churcn last
evening, when a SOCIal OCC&SlOn was
held ThlB was under the dlrect'on
of the ladles of the church, and reo
freshments were serveti.
Rev. Foster left th .. mOI'Olnl!' for
hl8 new charge at Baxley. It WIll be
of Interest to hiS fnends here to un_
derstand that he IS entenn&, into> a
church bUIldIng p,ogram at Baxley
wnich WIll' lusure' ]jIm a bUBY year.
A news Item from Baxley In the
M'DOUGALO COMPANY cor ION MANIPUlATOR FONDAMENTAL LEADER GRANO JURY SUBMITSLOSE STORE AT CLITO AGAIN SHOWS HIS HAND TO SPEAK IN AnANTA FORMAL PRESENTIEITS
Rev John Roach Straton, author,
lecturer and evangel",t of New
York Clt�, more m the eye of the
world for the past five years than
any living 111111 ster, \Vllt deliever anThese columns three weeks ago addreas at the c,ty uuditorlum, Intold the atoi-y of a shreWd cotton rna. Atlanta. on Thursday nght. De­n pulator who plied hiS trade In the cember 9. hIS subject being "Manv cimty of Brooklet to the extent of or Monkey. Which" In the course73 bales of cotton whIch he lost a!_ of Dr. Straton's diSCUSSIon and lee,ter he had succeeded In having It ture, he 1Ii,1I seek to prove that theshipped In hiS name to hImself to Bas.. theory of e\olutlon IS Incompat bleton, Ma sachusetts wlth the Christ, an religion.It was relllted tlu,t. after the man Dr. Stratol! comes to Atlanta tohud gtvun drafts wh ch bore the dehvet his world-f,unous address IIIWOlds "certified," drawn upon a fitm which he all111hllate� the theory ofIII Boston styled Woolset and Wool- evolutlOl! and shows It to be the
RECORDS AND ACCOUNTS ALSO
BURN WITH STOCK OF GOODS MAN WHO BOUGHT HERE RE.
AND BUILDING. CENTLY ON WORTHLESS PA­
PER HELD AT AMERICUS.
TIl.. only thmg that keeps some ENTERTAINMENiT AT STILSON
peopl\} frolll domg theIr Christmas On FrIday night. Dec. 10th, thereshoPPlOg earlier IS getting hold of the wlll be gIven at the Stilson schoolmoney. auditOrium a public entertaInment,
sponsored by the P -'1' A Every_
body IS inVited Admls!f1on free
The mercantile eatahllshment of
McDougald_Outland Company at Cllto
was totully destroyed by fire Wednes­
day even ng about 8 o'clock Not
only the building and stock of mee,
chandise, but all books and records
were lost, due to the fact that tho fire
occurred before the regular clMlng
hour and wIllIe the safe was still un_
locked
W E McDougald, m.msger of the
busmess, was at h1S home In States­
boro at the time Joseph Woodcock,
assistant manager, who hves near the
store. and had walked over to hIS
home On an errand for a few mInutes
A(J he was returnmg he di::!Covered the
fire. which had already envelopd the
bUlldmg Unable to enter the store,
he was powerless to do anythmg
The st.ock of merchandIse IS un_
dJrstood to have been valued at prob_
ably $10.000 or $12.000. w.th only
very light iflsurunce .
The McDougald Outland Company
15 one of the Important bUSIness in_
stitutIOns of thiS county, and has
been dOlflg an extcns.ve supply bus.
mess throughout that entll e sectIOn
IN A BULOVA WATCH YOU'LL FIND-
The Train Wheels are cut in machines of special design. Each tooth IS clean and ofperfect shape. Thi. auures perfect meshing and easy, free, frictIOnless running.
The Ha.ir Spring-the hair springs are breguet and of the finest tempered steel.
The BaJaftCe Wheel-compensating balance makes it possible to adjust the BulovaWatch, accurately. Every Bulo...a balance wheel is poised perfectly true
Adjustment_Every Bulova Watch 18 adj usted to all pOSItions, including heat andcold, assuring you that the watch will keep accurate time throughout the year, re­gardless of climatic conditions. Extreme hf!at or extreme cold will not effect the time­keeping qualities of a Bulova Watch.
Wind in. Wheel_Bulova winding wheels are made of the finest quality temperedDamascus steel and will not ,break.
'iJ"�IniBulova Watches you will'find,all ,ruQY jewels. T)1e hole in each bearing ...is polished round to a perfect radius, eliminating fraction, thu3 assuring you thatyour watch will run accurately year atter year.
The Dial_Bulova Watch dials are made of sterling silver, platinum finished. Thenumerals are baked hard enamel. The dials can be cleaned and polished and the nu­merals WIll not come off.
I know of no change that I would like to make in this watch an'd I recommend sameto those contemplating purchase of a watch.
At a Citizens' meetmg Tuesd�,y evc­
nmg m the court house. called by the
mayor for the purpose of hearingBrooklet, Ga. Dec 1 -Bonds to the reports from the vlmous cIty de_the amount of $25.000 recently car_ partments for t�e year, about fiftyned here for· the Brooklet Co.nsoh_
persons were present BeSIdes thedated school dlstnct were sold m
readmg of the reports. the questIOnStatesboro yesterday to the highest of holdmg a city prImary was d,s_bIdder, Hanshett Bond Co. of Ch,- cussed. The people voted against aIlIIgo. b ddlng $25,916.
prl!lIary. therefore the can,hdntesThere 'Were seven bIds on the for mayor and councilmen WIll onterbonds, as folio...,,' Bumpus 4< Co. direct mto the electIOn Saturday.DetroIt. $25,450; Walter Woody There IS no opposition to Mayor H. C.HeImberger, CInCinnati. $25.506, Parker and CounCIlmen E. A. SmIthWell Rotb Irvlllg Co .• o.mclnnatl. and C. W Brannen for ro-electlOn.$25.726, J H Hllsman Co., Atlanta,
$25,525, Hanchett Bond Co. ChIca­
go. $25,915; Spear &; So.ns. ChICago,
$25.910 .
R H Warnock, C B. Grmer, W.
C. Cromlry. W. H. Bowell, G W.
Howard, of the local sch"ol board,
and Supt R. P PItta of the Brooklet
HIgh School. were witnesses to the That there .s stIli present In Bul_
b ansactlon, whlch occurred 10 the lock county 8 mysterious Wild antmal,
office of County Superll1tendent B IS indIcated by a report,whlCh reachedROlli1ft'. ,Statesboro durlllg the week and ..Members of the >ocal board saId vouched for by a number of reputabletoday that It WIll proHbly be thlrt" men hVlng lIear the Sand H II ford
days before Ute money WIll be re_ on Mill creek The story IS to (he
celved. hence the,twork on the new'elfe t Ithat a young Son of Hlmer
bUilding will not be started untIl the Snuth. neal' that POlllt. on hIS way tofilst of the new year. school Monday mornmg, suddenly
was faced by a Inrge strange alllmal
a8 lt emerged from a clump of bushes
mto hIS path. The boy threw hIS
well_filled dInner pall at the threat­
en ng monstcl and very hastily re_
turned home and gll\'e the alarm
Netg'hbol's were summoned" jth dogs
to chase the strange ammal A num­
bel of hounds In the assembled puck
showed great .fear and refused to fol_
low the trUlI One dog of mIxed
breed In said to have ventured mto
the woods and was heard to gIve
lehase near the' Henry Jones mill
pond. Farmers hVlng In that vlc1nlty
were In town Tuesday laymg In a
supply of heavy nmmumt ou for pur_
poses of defense.
It WIll be recalled that about a
month ago a strange anImal kdled
and pll"ttallr devoured a full gro"'1
bulldog on a plantatiOn two mIles
west of Statesboro one night The
suppmntlon s that the same animal
IS bloadcasttng throughout the en-
dUlly papers says
"The membership of the Baxley
Methodist church will gIVe a party
Tuesday even'ng at the home of Mrs
Will Rny III honor of Pastor A B.
Wall and family who are leaving
Baxley to be located III Hawkmsville.
The IIlethodlst church here have plans
made for the constructIon of a new
br ck church bUlldlllg. but contracts
have not been let as yet.
"Pastor A B Wall III his partmg
message Sunday night thanked the
church at Baxley for Its co_operatIOn
,md support and 'Vlshed that It would Some preachers a,e always talking
treat Rev J M Foster, the Incommg about aboltshll1g hell. but none of
pastol, <-\8 well as he was treated them nre say ng \\}mt they Will putBaxley TOg! ets the moving' of i\'[1 In lh plac_"
_Wall and fallllly, but look forwlll d to­
the comlllg of Rey .T 1\1 Fo:,t I of
State�bol 0 ,-1.S Icadel 111 the new Ull_
dertakmg."
CITIZENS MEETING HOLDS
PRIMARY NOT NECESSARY
ROAMING WILD ANIMAL
AGAIN MAKES APPEARANCE
tIre county
------
In Japan they are exeeutlng edItors
WIthout a t1'1al. But thoy possibly
know that ed to�s have trials enough
anyway
The A"'lIrJcan peoplecd the season when It's hard to. tell
\vhethcl a· fUllnv� feelin
:,to\l,uth is appcndlcltls Q;r
illS various expellcnces during theurday flight
past few weeks m dlscussmg nnd de.Accordmg to Law.on Stapleton. a battng the subject of evolutIOnportIOn of the nuts secured by Wag_ The Supreme Kmgdom IS Issumgoner from Charley Stapleton were a cordial InVItatIOn through theobtamed upon spur ous representation p1 eas to all those who deSire to heHrthat Lawson Stapleton would pay for Dr. Straton to come and be gueststhem and that he had been unable to of bonor at the noon luncheon. thusaccompany Wagoner to Webster havmg an opprtulllty to meet Drcounty, but had sent hIm m hiS stead Straton personally A luncheonto secure the nuts. Wagoner secured tIcket will be maIled all those mInformatIon concernmg Stapleton Georgia and surrouudmg states whothrough Stapleton's son In Atlanta wrIte for same not later than theand came here severnl d�ys ago rep- fifth of Decentber
I esentmg hImself as wlshtng to buy a The Supreme KIngdom has justlarge quantIty of nuts and With ample opened the national shrlOe of thefinanCIal baekmg, and was mtroduced organIzation at 1840 Peachtreeto a number of other nut groweI8 In Road, and IS malntalnmg the organ_thIS sectIOn by Stapleton under the "zation qfflces III the McGlawn_belief that hIS ,epresentatlOns were Bowen bUlldmg. near the post offIce,genum. lJ1 the CIty of Atlanta Prepal a_
tions are now under way for the
callmg of a natIOnal conventIOn at
St LoUIS ahout the fiftenth of
March. 1927. to be attended by CIti_
zens of all poht,cal faIths and by
members of all prote.tant churches.
the conventIOn to remam 11l sessIon W. D. Anderson, Mrs. Walter Jobn­
one _week, and to diSCUSS the prob_lson and .Miss Salhe. Zetterower; pre­lems faCing A,nLlrICU os .a nat on, re .. gram committee, MISS Elma Wtmber_
ItglOusly and pohtlcally at th,. time. Iy. Mrs. Guy H. Wells, W. E. Me·
Full announcement recardmg the Dougald, IIIrs. J. O. �obn.ton aadconvention wdl Ita IIlvlIJI out within Mrs. Howell Cone; publiCIty comllllt­
the next two weeki. tee, Ml'I!. H. P. Jonea. D. B. TUl'Der,
1\Irs. B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. B. A.
V. S.-tllat car- Deal; boapitality, Mrs. :W. HOlDer<.
of 12 montlt!\, 81armou8, Mrs. Groover, )[iB8 Nao.t
Uean def�et8 PU'ker; llilS Helel1 CoUlIw iuul A1fnol
Ii), JOHNSON Doiman. Otbe committee3 are ...
(�d�cttc� 'be named later.
set, liUsplclon brought about an m_
vest gatlon which dIsclosed that there
was no firm of thut name III Boston
nor such bank as "the Commonwealth
Bank of Boston." through whIch the
draft llias dIrected The men who
had sold the cotton were J D Lanier
lind G F Lee, white farmers, and a
negro named Oscar Hill, all of the
B,ooklqt commUlllty They )ook
steps for the recovery of theIr cot­
ton, wh ch was (ound by the sheriff's
office at Egypt, stilI III the custody
of the Sheal'wood Railway, and, by
at'del of the court, was returned to
the owners
'rhe nHln \\ ho had unde! taken the
manipulatIOn slgned hlS name "8
Waguler" That he JS ug"<l.n tn the
tOIls IS shown by the followmg new"
Item In Monday's dally papers
Amer cus. Ga. Nov 28 -Robert
D Wagoner, n man of good address,
IS held In JaIl here on charges of
fraud glll\\ mg out of the purchase of
a qUllntlty of pecan nuts from nu.
merous 1 eSldents In thiS sectlOn
Frank Stapleton of Atlantu. who
was udv sed of 'Vagoner'� arrest, hns
requested thut he be held for fur­
ther JnvestlgatlOn, though the nature
of charges against Wagoner III tbat
city at e not known here
•
A quantity of pecans bought by
Wagoner from Lawson Stapleton here
were shipped to Simmons', 35 Auburn
Avenue, Atlnntu, where they were
later sm rendel cd to Frank Stapleton,
II Bon of the AmeriCUs man Othel:
nut shipments prepared for shipment
by Wagoner wele stopped here when
It was I eported a certIfied check for
$3,500 displayed by him had been de_
clared worth I ss ThIS check. Lawson
Stapleton said thiS afternoon, was
drawn b) Wool.et and Woolset upon
a Boston blink. the bank upon re_
quest hoy ng adVISed an Amencus
bank the paper IS lliorthless
Four hundred pounds of pecans se­
cured by Wagoner from R S Broad_
hur t wele shIpped Lawson Stapleton
says. to the Southland Pecan Gom_
pany ,It Columbus aftel haVIng been
carried In an automobile by Wagoner
to Griffin, while severnl hundred
pounds additional secured by hIm
from Chadey Stapleton, " Webster
county nut glouer, were Tecovered
when Wagoner was arrested 10 Co­
lumbus and brought back here Sat_
AT BAPTIST CHURtH
lIlrs Moore. PJal1lst of the BaptISt
chul ch, has an anged speCial mUSIC f01
Sunday, as foHows Sunday mornmg,
"0, Thou Almighty One," Petrie;
Sunduy n gl1t, "The Lord Rellr'leth,"
Fearles There will be other .peclal
fentureSl Sunday school t lOa'
Preaching'l1 :30 a . and 7:a0 p
The publ;c s cor�Jally InVIted.
most perniCIOUS doctrine or theory 10
tho world, and one which IS rc�
sponslblc for more v�1.garlcH In t c_
hg'on than any other doctrine or
theory of the present age In IllS
lecture, he Wlil show the variOus
stages of evolution's operation upon
the hum.un rrund and heart, and seek
to 'Prove that It Itl the foundatIon
pll1arstonc of materl,lhsm, the rockupon whIch both Babylon and Rome
pen,hed
Dur.ng the past ten days. Dr.
Straton had Il debute With Profe5o,or
Muther m the auditorIum of Har­
vard Umverslty. before the faculty
and student body. On the subject of
ovo!utlOn and Its damaging effect
upon Chr.stJanl� Dr. Mather IS
n professor III Harvard University
and was the star witness of the
Scopes trial at Dayton, Tenn.. of
those suppo�Wng the evolution
theory The next <lay he debated
WIth Dr Oha8. FranCIS Potter In
Carnegte Hall. New York, on the
same Bubject, llnd carly thiS week
debated WIth Dr Rice. of Wesleyun
UmverSlty before an audIence of the
most learned scholars of America. At
the conclUSIon of hiS addr.ss at Har_
>ard UllIverslty. DT Straton an_
nounced that be had grellt hopes of
wmnmg Professor Mather away
from the theory of evolution and
back to full allegwnce to ChrISti­
anity.
The StI.,ton lecture In Atlanta lS
under the au�plces of The Supreme
Kingdom, and murles the opening
gun of Its national camplngn, seck­
mg to deshoy In America the In_
fluence of evolutlOfl, atheism, bol­
sheVism and nny other "Ism" ('alcu�
lated to break down the mora! of the
people toward God I as Creator and
man as hiS highest cleatton, made in
HIS own JIkencf:tB and Image, and
the BIble as the Insplted word of
God.
A noon luncheon Will be glven In
honor of Dr. Strl1ton to whIch will
be IDVlted Citizens from all over
Georgla .. nnd surloundang states, who
deSire to come to Atlanta for the
lecture of Dr Stl aton that mght at
the City aud,t.rlUm. St., Elmo Mas_sengale, a former classmate of Dr.
Straton WIll preSIde over the
luncheon given In honor of Dr.
Straton. Dr Stlaton WIll tell of
COUNTY AFFAIRS ARE TOUCH"
UPON IN REPORT SUBMlTiI'I!D
UPON ADJOURNMENT.
The grand Jury of the October
term of Bulloch euperror court, illadjourned term Monday. submitted
the follOWing formal presentments:
We. the grand jury for the Octolter
1926 term of the superior court of
Bulloch county. beg to subm t tb.
followmg.
'Vo recommend \vith reference t.
the paupers' Ilst of Bulloch county:
That 111 K. Lune be paid the 8U.
of $4 00 per month ulld thut IllS wife
be paid the sum of $2 00.
That the sum of $4 00 per month
be glvell Ril'a Boyd, and that It be
patd to J V Blunson.
Th"t the sum of $4 00 per month
be given George Farrell. and that It
be pllId to Sam BI annen. route D.
That the sum of $3 00 per month
be paid '0 Mrs Mary Ann Gllsson.
That the umount given Ann and
Joe Wilson be raised flom the preL
ent ullowanco to $4 00 per montll
euch
That the Sum of $500 per montll
be given to M·s J W West until bar
husband ,. Ieleased fl'om the chalD­
I!'ang of Bulloch county In whICh he
18 now Incarcerated
That the amount given to W. W.
W,lhllm. be raISed to $10.00 per
month
Thllt $5 00 per month oach be ,akI
to MI and Mrs John C. Dutton
That J. H. Perkms be paId tbe 8um
of $5 00 pet month
Thut the amount paid to Mt'8 K.l­
ley MlIlcey be raised t9 $8.00 pill'
month
That Mrs L,zz,e Floyd be gift_
$7 00 per month, aud that It be ,..
to J. E Newman at Ellabelle, route I.
Thnt the sum now belllg paId Mn.
Noru Wllhams be dl.contlllued.
Thllt the amount now bemg J'l6id te
Mrs A H Lana be dl�contmued
That Stanmore Sparks be paId tile
sum of $800 per month and that I.t
be paid to MaIlle Denmark.
That Mrs. Georg'" Wise be pal.
$8 00 per month untIl her husband W
released from the chamgang.
That Mrs. JessIe Joyner be pu.
$5 00 per month until her husband I.
I eleased from the citamgang .
Thut the payment of all the ab....
amounts "hall be mnde beginning De..
cember 1st.
We recommend that the pay of
JurOlS In both city court and superIor
court of thJS county rernam the Salllle
n" at present.
We appoint T A. Hannah 88 notary
publ c and ex-officIO justice of the
)leace tn and for the 1803rd G. M.
d'.trJct of Bulloch county
We recommend the prohibltlllg of
any fish from any stream or otber
waters In Bulloch county. except pri­
vate fish ponds. flom April 16th to
July lst of each year. the ""me beine
the t'me III which the fish tn saId
waters commonly spawn.
We lellrn WIth tnterest that n for_
mer so!Jcltor general of thl" court,.
(Contmued on Page 4)
COMPLETE ORGANIZATION
FOR P.-I. ASSOCIATIOt
Mention was made m.hese columUll
last week of the formatIOn of a Par.
ent-Teacher as80datlon for Statea_
boro, the first step of which was taken
at a meeting In the HIgh School au.
dltorlUm Tuesday afternoon TIle
organIzatIOn was completed at ..
meetmg of the executIve commIttee
FrIday afternoon, .. lien commItteeII'
were named for the enaumg year.
FollOWing are the commJttee.· On;
constItution and by_laws, Leroy Cow­
art, Fred T. Lanier and Mrs. W. G.
NeVIlle; lIIembership committee. Mn.
Inman Fay, Mrs. R. M. Monts, Mn.
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'i'WO
FAME.
(By Annie Myrtle GiJliam.)
,W� have hopes for fame and honor
All other days upon this earth;
But we ought to think Of others
And not SpUI11 their lowly birth.
Th y who have no way to follow
In the ioolsleps of the great
May have done their humble duty
.More thnn those of beller fute.
success financially. A profit of a hun.,
dred dollars was realized. A large
crowd enjoyed the evening's ent.€r_
t'ainment.
The date of the next meeting of the Early next week Mrs. S. J. Proctor,Bulloch County Teachers' Assoein, tax coUector, will make settlements
tion is th 1 Hh of December, not the with all the local tax school districts
4th. The first Tuesday does not come to .ncude tax collections [0 the first
until the 7th of December, and we of December. The settlement with
w:1J not have a mect:ng of. the county the county board made the first of
board until the 7th 10 approve lhe November amounted to $1,035.00.payroll fOJ" No mber accounts. The There were not sufficient funds for
moeting will be held in tile
courtllhe
several districts to justify a set­house auditorium for the convenience tlement with them at that time. Notof the teachers, by request. onc twenty.Jif'th of the county's taxesThe foJlowing wil1 consttuto o wure paid in the November settle;
program for this meeting:
I
mont. At this rate, we arc to be em-
Song. bar-rassed again in our efforts to tin-Devotional-Rev. H. R. Boswell. ance the schools until we can get helpLectu�e, Primary Methods-c-Miss
I
from the state under the new <lawMattie Lively. increasing t.he governor's borrowingHow I Hold Examinut ons-Prof.
. pcwer to $3,000,000.00.W. W. Jon s.
REGISTER BASKETBALL TEAM
Esla and Regster played bask t;
ball last Wedn 'sday afternoon or! the
Register court. The score was forty_
five to nothing in favor of Register.
Register is very glad -to know that
her 'basketball team has not lest a
single gnme this term.
SOCIAL NEWS OF REGISTER Music.
Talk, Our Literary Societies­
Prof. F. P. Le :
NEVILS SCHOOL NEWS.Miss Juanita Aj1lwood spent the
week end in Graymont with her aie-
ter.
•
Benjamin OIriff spent Thanksgiv­
ing with bs parents, Dr. and Mm.
H. H. oner, H is attending school
in Macon.
MiE" Opal Vickers spent th'c week
end in Pembrok with friends.
lIfrs.•Tessie Wutkins spent the week
end with h r par nts in Adrian.
Miss August.' �t1"'in \spent
Thanksgiving ''1it'h her parents in
Dexter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pletcher, Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. C. Banks and Mrs. Mag_
gie Kennedy of Statesboro spent Sun­
dny with Mr. "nd Mrs. C. W. Ander_
eon.
Mrs. J. F. Olliff and daughters,
Mi.s s Ethel and Edna Penrl Wil­
liams, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Ragin of Oliver.
M'·s Maltie Mao Rush:ng spent
the week end in Savannah with her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and :Vir.
P. L. Bowen have returned from a
visit to Eusti�, Ji'Ja" and other poinw
of interest 1n Florida.
Mr. George R. Lindsey and Mis"
Myrtle LindSey of Savannah spent
'fhanksgiving with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Lindsey.
M.R8eR Jani and Neta Powell havo
as their guest Miss Willie Mae Wa­
ters of Claxton.
lIIiss Lucile Burrows of Rocky Ford
is the guest of Miss Vadna Bra"weJl
]\!iss Ollie Mae Brannen Ilpent last.
week cn°t! in Metter ag the guest of
Miss Lu�ilc Kingery.
Jllr. and Mrs. R. G. Dekle and fam_
ily and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Banks
w ro the dinner guests of Mr. ant)
Mrs. H. V. Franklin Sunday.
---..-------
DENMARK· SCHOOL NEWS
Whcscas, dt:;ath has. again entered
our Chapter and taken therefrom one
of our beloved members, Sister Cor_
deLa Carmichael, and
Whereas, in the death of our sist.er
tbe Chapter hUB lost one of its loyal
members, the c}lUrch a believer, the
home a �Ievoted mother, and the com_
munity a strong Christian character,
therefore be it
.Resolved by Blue Ray Chapter No.
121 Order of the Eastern Stur,
1. That as a token of our resped
for our deceased s;ster that the char­
ter a f said chapter bas been draped
for a per:od of thirty days.
2. That we extend to the bereaved
family of our departed sister ,our
genu'ne sympathy,
3. Tbat a copy of these reBolutiort.
be oent the family of the deceased,
and tbat a COpy b .. spread upon 'the
minutes of thig Chapter.
4. That a copy of these resolutions
be publisbed in the county paper. !
Respectful! ysubm:tted.
WAIF B. HORNE,
MAUDE SMl1H.
}<'ANNIE MAE SMlTH, :
Committee.
------�.-------
IWho
canf 1:�'member when it �asc..,.tom:u-y or the man who borro�dYODr �hotgun to bring. you a bit.of
)rio pme occwrionally, '
intended to be an insult. By aU means
be fair and impartial in your atti­
tude. At all times, referees and um_
pires should· be absolutely impartial
and fair, Unfairness here will cause
more d'spleasure and will destToy the
sport ill aU athletic events more sure_
ly and quickly than any other feature.
Conches and principals should be very
careful in the attitude they permit by
the: I' respective student b·odies·. Givc
I:1 squ3're deal nt your home court ev­
ery time. Your reputation depends
Ion your treatment of the � visitingteam. Coaches or principuls should
agree on an umpire and a referee and Ileave t.he ent:re game in the:r hands.
Sit by and walch the game and seo
your team win or go down in defeat,
al:l t.he cnse may be. If you can't
agree on the oftlcials, do not play and
do not be offensive in your refusal
to play.
Our trucking problem is being
solved by the constant improvement
in the 70ads over which children have
to be transported. On most routes
(atisfnctory serv:ce is being given,
On as many ro'utes as possible, one
•\'Uy schedules \\'i11 have to be put on
to save additional mileage. This 'Ni11
naturally be a ""ving of expenses and
will I�ave a greater marg. n of profit
to the truck operators.
·The Warnock box supper was a
SPECIALS
For FRIDA" and .SATIJRDA"
CJlSH ONLY.
Ne&f/Jlork
State Danish Cabbage �:� 3,;
Chum Salmon ca!s ,25c
------------------------------------
Pineapple ��: 22c
lIBB\"S
FANe\'
SUCEO
Peaches N��!Y2
UBsr's
FANG\'
TABLE 25c
'�;sh Potatoes 10 48cpounds
Bake..'s Cocoanut pe,. 15ccan
Comf!_ound LARD 5 SSepounds
Yates Apples 2 dozen for 25c
We halle Fruit ,for Your Fruit Cake
JlLDRED BROS.
PHDNE 472 WE DELIVER
In 1925 Chevrolet astonished' the
automotive world by attaining an an­
nual production never before reached
by any manufacturer of gearshift auto·
mobiles.
Ye·t, so spectacular has been the in­
crease in demand for Chevrolet cars,
t\lat a new and even more brilliant
record is the climax for 1926.
Th u.s, for two years in succession,
Chevrolet has broken all its .previous
records and has set a new mark in auto·
motive history.
This splendid achievement resultll
from a steadfast adherence to the fund­
amental Chevrolet policy of building a
car of the finest possible quality to sell
at a low price.
That the vast majority of buyers now
demand a car of this .type-,-and that
Chevrolet is·building such a car-pos­
sessing the highest degree of smooth
performance, smart appearance, and·
economical operano"n-is p·rdved by
Chevrolet's success. Come in and see
this record-breaking Car.
Small down payment and con'Vrnicnt term.!!. Ask about OUT 6% Purchase Certificate Plan.
Touring 0'" RoawuT $510, Coupe 0'1 Coach $645, Seclan $735, Landau "765, lfrTonTnock 13.75 (Ch ...... Onl)"). I·Ton Truck $495 (C......" Ool,ol. AU """" ,. � b. l'I'",- MI<h....
r
Averitt Bros. A'uto Co.
S.t�1;esboro, Georgia
••
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•
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Sloan"s
LinitTIent
I�ILLS PAIN
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
___�ULI.OCH TIMES AND STATES�ORO NEWS
-----
�����-:�=====:::::::============�------------lT�H�,R�EETHANKSGIVING RACES
RUN ON LOCAL TRACK'The county agent has had inquiriesabout 1,000 bushels of Porto Rican
seed potatoes: Farmerj, having seed
potatoes for sale that have been in , The pRcing and trotting ruces run
spected and found pure and free on the local track Thursday after_from disease, will please communicate noon, Thanksgiving day. are said tow.th the county �gent, E. P. Josey. have been the best that have everNow .s the tim� to begin pruning been staged here.
and spraying the orchard, especially Will Outland, dri,ojng Al Moore,the peach trees. lE the San J osc scale hat! bad luck in the 'first heat whenis bad in your trees, you should give his wheel run off. He was out frontthem two sprayings <luring the dor- and it looked like he was '-going tonumt season with lime sulphur or oil win, but he had to take the track.emuls.ou. The 0:1 emulsion is prob_ In the pacing ruce three heats wereably the must satisfactory to use. run. and the following is the order inOne spraying should be given now wbich the racers finished, with. theand another in February. The spray names of their drivers:
materials can be purchased locally. Boll Wee,-i1, 1-1-3-Dr. Stewart.How about tho se terraces? The Ai Moore, 4-2_2 __ WiII Outland.01 terrace should be putched up Prince Hall, 4-4-t-J. C. Fields.
now, 01', if they are in very bad. shape, Liberty J., 3·3-4-Tom Outland.
newones should be built. It is easy Time, 2:20, 2:17, 2:08.
to run terraces once you get tartcd. In the pacing races two heats were
• H mple farm level .8 the only instru , run, and the finish was us follows:ment needed to lay them off. lour Mary Mack, I-I-Dr. J. A. Stweart,county agent will be glad to give a Ruth Hanley, 2-2-J. C. Field s,
demonstration. Browney, 3-due--Wil! Outland.It is still not too late to sow oats, Time. 2 :30, 2 :28.
rye or w1leat for grazing this winter. There will be othe-r races on De-By all means have a grazing patch, cember 25th, Don't miss them. Somofor those fall pigs. It means money new trotters will be on hand.
in your pocket next spring. And
doesn't it look good to see a field of
green by tbe side of the road in w.n­
tel"?
DO YOU KNOW--
That diversified farming is the only
kind of farming that has never fail_
ed or been embarrassed T
That if you make one bale to the
acre 0 f cotton that it will cost you
about 8 cents pel' lb., whereas if you
only make 200 lb •. of lint to the acre
it win cost you 16 cents per pound?
That it cost the Pig Club boys of
this county an uverage of 6 cents pel'
lb. to grow their pigs to 8 months of
age, and that the average 1ll000thly
gain in weight was about 40 pounds?
That a good hen will net you $2.00
per year if In'opel"iy handled?
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
D. B. DONALDSON DIES
AT HIS REGISTER HOME
D. B. Donaldson, well known far_
mor of the Register community, dieqsuddenly at his home there at an
early hour Tuesday morning. His
denth is believed to have been due to
heart failure. Mr. Donaldson was in
apparent good health the day before
and senred on the jury in the supet'ior
court. "'hen he was stl'icken Tues.
day morning a physician wa� sum·
moned, but he was dead when the
physician reached his bedsi<le.
[nterment was in the Lower Lotts
Creek church cemetery Wednesday
afternoon. Deceased is survived by
his wife and two childl'en, Dewey
Donaldson, I'erently of Tampa, Fla.,
and Mr5. Eunice Davis of Sa,,'unnnh.
Three brothers lire M. ilL and J. H.
D�naldson of Statesboro and J. W.
Donaldson of Dublin.
Peace, Goodwill
Coluaibla; Peace Md tbe Bph1t at
Brotherlyloye baY.....n loin" la one
perBOD. a �eauUflll "0111&11. �
yoane lad,. was Olle of the _tral _1-
Ilr•• ID a pa.eant .t•••• at the B_"I.eenlennlal IDtel'1laUoul lIII,..ellioll laTo The Atlanta Journal, Atlantll, Ga. PbUade!pbla. celebrat"" 150 ,. .... or
i I am enclosing herewith check or money order for $10.60 to' American 1114...n.e_.,.. ft. m.,...&-
cover suhscription to The Atlanta ,l�urnal .for one year and the $7,- lion co_U.u•• UIIUI _.... L
600,00 Travel Accident and PedestrIan poltcy.
ATTENTION, LADIESI
NUIle .�---------;!- .. ------------:-------------______ Brine YOUr he �t.;hlDcl twa _chines, quick .em.... all work.Jllar-p rq anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,1_.'.;,1-'_'"!'�-----��__�__��--!""'-...�'I At S8rl'�n� .... E..e:...t�·!I,6> • ..,.,1"',S�w...(19n.o,v:"fc, __ ... ',�.. -:...
W Po.. ED-GOOd pecans, large sizes.
G N BLAND. (2decttc)
FOil SALE - Milk and cream that
,.II whip. Phone 267-J. (2declp)
BRIIG MEYOUR PRODUCE­�ickens and eggs. I pay cash.
Gl/!NN BLAND. (2decltc)
.FIR RENT--3_room apartment at124 East Main St. Phone l53-oM.
MtS. W. E. GOULD. (2decltp)
ANTED SATURDAY-5000-lb,: of
good seedling pecans. We pay cash.
ILENN BLAND. (2decltc)
"OR RENT-The Morgan Olliff farmr
of 188 acres in tract, two miles
[rom Statesboro on IlIaore road. Mrs.
!K. P. DAV.IS, Statesboro. (18novltp)
. FOR RENT-Four room 0imr:ment
ut 113 Inman street, furnished or
unfurnished, MISS ROBIN:;Ol'., 0 n
premises, (10110,," t tp j
WE CARRYall the good things for
..
•
fruit cakes ; prices right. GLENN
BLAND. (2decHc)
FOR RENT _:: Nine..room IWuse at
city limit on Moore road: posses­
sion Jan. 1st. MRS. E. J. FOSS, 1'1
Olliff street. (2dec2tp)
FRUIT CAKES - Am prepareu tobake fruit cakes for the ludies of
Statesboro, �lnd will appreciate the.r
patronage. MRS. NORA DeLOACH.
•_
201 Cullege boulevard. L2decltc)
FOR SALE':_ Budded pecan trees,Stuart, Schley and Moneymaker,3-4 f't., 25c; 4-5 ft., 35c; 5-6 ft .• 50c;6-7 ft., 75c; 7-8 ft., �1.00. DAN E.
BLAND, Statesboro, Ga. (2dec4tp)
• WANTED-To ren�noney, asmall farm on public road: must be
good builuings und good land at rea_
sonable price. R. H. SCOTT, Dove,',Ga .• Bux 9. (2dec4tp)
WANTED TO RENT-A I",e- or six_
_, room house in good residence sec-tion of Statesboro. about Dec. 10th.
Address "Traveling Salesman," care
Jaeckel Hotel. . (18no,,2tp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Bay marcmule weighin.J! about �}oo pounds,.. colored red, white face, blind In l'ight
eye. Reward fol' nny infol'm,utioll.
A. D. McGOWAN, Broololet, Ga.
(2decltp)
S·1'RAYED;::---S�m-a-;';-I-cr-e-a-n-,-c-o"-lo-r-e-cl-c-o-w• strayed away Tuesday, November
23"d, from East Statesboro. .Finderwill .be suitably rewarded. MRS.NORA DeLOACH. Please call meat phone 226-3. (2decftc)
WORK WANTED-I will appreciate'r �loinJ,.t your quilting and makingqUilts over, also mnkin.sr rnnttresse
anc!' ma�ing over mattresses. alsoplatn sewing and crocheting, as I ne;:dthe work. lIIRS. C. A. LUMPKIN. 241• West Main Street. (2Soct2tp)
"ant Ad;:
ONIFENT A WORD PER' ISSUE ,
. 10 h TAKEN FOR LESS TH� I
�rTY-F1VE CENTS A WE:�
ROOM AND l'ABLE BOARD. Mrs.
J. M. MITCHELL. (lInovtfc)
�ABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE--
Long Island Wakefield varieties,
best for garden and market. 25 cents
per 100: special pr.ces in lurge lots .
GEO. C. HAGIN. Route B, States­
boro, phone 3730. (2dec4tp)
FOR SALE -1 Ironclad '.ncubato;:,
220-egg capacity, used only a few
times, cheap for cash; oak rufriger.,
utor, 75-1bs. capacity: 1 kitcken cab;
inot, 1 3.piece room suit, 1 round and
1 square d:I\lng room table, all in ex.
cellent cono tion, cheap for cash. Mrs.
J. M. �II rCHELL. (llnovtfc)
FORSA LE - Stock-;;(�erchand 'so
and store fixtures belonging to the
estate of M. J. McElveen, will be sold
at public outcry on the pr mise neal'
Brooklet at 11 o'clock a, m. on Fl'_
day, December lOth. W. Lee Me,
Elveen and M. Judson lvlcEI'Veen. ex­
ecutors. (2decltp)
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
'The annual meeting of the sto'ck­
holders of the Bank of Stat sboro will
be held at its banking hous in tates,
boro. Ga.. on Tuesday. December 21,
19�ti. at 10 :00 o'clock u. m., for the
purpose of electing dlr ctors for the
ensuing' yenr, and attending to such
other matters tl.:i may come before
said meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON. Cashier.
(2dec3tc).
Talks, Kc ping Lar e Classes Busy,. There wiU be a box supper at Nev­
During Recitations _ Discussion led lis school Friday night, December 10.
by Pro!. Pitts of Brooklet, Mrs. F.\EverYbodY is cordially invited. .W. Hughes, S. A. Drir::gers. We are glad to say our school IS
Program to begin promptly at 11 now in full swing and everything
o'clock a.m. on the J Hh day of No- seems to be working nicely. The re,
vember. I ports for the second month have beenWe do not Iiko to have to make an given out. The following have made
appeal to others with our problems, 190 per
cent and above on all subjects
but now we have so many cases of and have had perfect attendance:
families in dib1ll"ess that we find we Second grade-c-Frnncea Anderson,
aro not able to do justice by the
I
A lma Lee Denmark, Daniel Hodges,
many who make appeals to us for Evelyn Warnock, Vera Lewis ...
help. There arc several widows who Tbird and fourth grades - Sarah
have families to support who arc not Martha Davis, Edna Mae Hodges, Ed,
able to buy books, food or clothing na DeLoach, Dorothy Bennett, Glen­
fol' the winter who must be helped in nis Martin, Freeda Mart:D.
Borne way or they will suffer unc!uiy. Fifth grade-C. L. Crosby, Willard
We have uch appeals every yeur and Groover, Eunn Lanier, Sequel Ne_
we have b�en given excellet;lt help in s.mith. I
saCsIying these demands, but so far Sixth and seventh grade_Anna­
tllis yenr we have been unable t.o get rca Hodges, Ethyln Groover, Lucile
the h Ip formerly rendered us· in Hodges, Myrtice Harville, Harry An­
stich cases. We need books, clothing, derson, Christine McCoTkel, Leeland
food and sympathetic encouragement
I
Haygood, E. {;. Davis, Ernest Me­
for several widows wbo 'are depend_ D?nald, Nora Belle Dowd and Horaceing entireJy upon tl;1eir daily labors Ml1'�tc�h�c�'I�I.============������������������������������������������������for their support. We need the help ,,--of some of the benevolent societies
of tbe several churches and kindred
oTganizatoins to help us supply these
needs above enumerated. We will
furnish numes and will be glad to
have u committee call in person to in_
vos(igate each c1a:m we wish to sub­
mit. Room and need for some home
miSSIons. Help us with our home
folks and then' help others in the far_
away lands.
Jf Borne people would put them_
selves to as much trouble in the inter­
ebi; of helping as they po to <Teate
tl'ouble and stTifc, wo would get along
much better. No wonder some chil_
dren nre u,]ways running to their
teachers wit.h imaginary troubles.The Leoniah Bterary society gave when their parents before them aren very interest.ing program Wednes... constantly making trouble 101' theday afternoon which was ati-ended by teuchers ane! others. The childrena large number of Imtrons. who carry flowers to their t.eachersDenmark busketball team played arc sure to win the love and respectMiddleground on the Mlddleb'TOund of their teaehers. Children who carrycourt \Vednesday afternoon. The a lrfouch and a long face need notgirls' �core was 23 to 11 in favor of expect t.h ir teachers to love them.Denmark, whBe the boys tied 13_13. Child"en can win the love and esteemDenmark will give n box supper of thc:r te�chers as em�i1y as theFriday night, December 10th in Den- toacher can win the love and respectmark schoo} auditorium. 'A negro of tho children. Nugging parentsminstrel will be g-iven free of charge hinde,r ruther than help their ownfor entertuinment. childTcn. Say something good aboutAn the teachers s�nt Thanksgiving your school and your teachers, or say]Jol:dnys at home. Miss 1tlaxie AIde _ nothing.
mnn went to Savannah, Misses Marje Let Us t.ake our athletic sports lessand Ruby Wynn to Portal and Miss seriously and play the game on aJani Lou Zctterower to Statesboro. higher plane. There should n.at beMiss Bessie Nimmo1ls lives ju the any urguments and disputes. Takedistr:ct.
your defeats like men. When thereSchool is progre�'iing nicely, wHh ar'c contests, there are sure to be de_
an enr'ollment of 136. :fcals. ·There is glory in defeat whenWe have received fifty volumes the proper attitude is manifested ..from the Georgia State Libl"ary to be Our f.uture athletic events will de­kept n:nety days, which we hove en_ l)cnd upon our conduct during n con_joyed very much. I tcst. It is unmanly to say and dothings at an athletic contest thut you IRESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. know will be resented and which are
.
1926 0 . . •
c/1gatn Chevrolets. GreategtYear
_____
...----c
-
.
COMPlETELY CRIPPLED
THIRTY-FIVE DAYS
Tried simple home treatment­
now walks easily without cane
Row' the agonizing pain 01 an acuteattack of rheumatism was eased, and
recovery hastened is told iD a letter
from Jobn Smith 01 Shock, Ky.
"I was tak;en witb a pain in my lelt'leg, and for thirty-five days I could
not sit up," he writes. HI'got nobetter until I began using Sloan's Lini­
ment. Belore I had used one bottle I
could sit uP. and now I can walk with­
out a cane.'�
And it is amazing- the quick, gen­uine comfort that. Sloan'. gives. Itdoesn't just deaden tbe pain. It stirs
up the body to throw off the ca""e.
No need to rub even. A little Sloan'.
patted on lightly-and a healing tide01 fresh, germ-<iestroying blood begin•tingling through the aching place. Be­fore you can believe it, the pain, swell­
ing and stiffness are relieVed. <rl!t a
bottle today. All druggists-35 cents_
$7,500.00
Accident Policy
ror11.00
with increased value of 10 per cent. per
year to $11 ,250.00
is now being offered regular subscribers of The Atlanta Journal. Nophysical examInation. Age limit 10 to 70 ycars.. Every day traJtfir.and pedestrian accidents become mOre numeroLlB. You owe it to your­self and family to secure this protection at O(lce. Simply use theblank below.
ORDER BLANK
,
$7,500.00 TRAVEL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
In coasidcration of my receiving a $7,500.00 Federalized Readers'Service Accident policy. I hereby subscribe for (or renew my sub·.• scription to) The Atlanta. Journal daily and'Sunday far a period ofone year for which I agree to pay the regular authorized cSITier utthe rate of 20 cents per week. (Mail subscription payable in advance$9.50 per year). Seemail blank below; also in addition to the above
regoular subscription price I am enclosing $1.00 registI1ation f�e forabove policy. I understand that if I should at any time before one
year froin the date of signing of this agreement discontinu.e the paperherein subscribed for, The Atlanta Journal reserves the nl'ht to can­cel the above mentioned policy without further 'Iotice or rebate �o me.
Age Name
_
Give name to whom pollcr is to oe iS8ued.
Address - - - - - - -
aT;; -st�;;t- N;.� �i;;";;;-;ild
-
st;i;'
- - - - -
-.-
- - - - - - --
N,me of Beneficiary .
_
Relationship
_
Are you now a suhscriber? -----------------,---------------­Please asnwer "Yes or No."
Shalt we start delivery of The Journal to above addressL _
----------------------------------------------------------
Note: Fill out the following blank if paJrer
i� to be delivered by mail.
BROOKLET HIGH NEWS.
0'11, the joy of being a senlor l could
be heard from every side of the cam,
pus.
The seniors at last hnvo their class
ring. They are proud because those
rings mean a gl'eat deal to them.
They have worked faithfully all these
yeurs und feel that their t·me has
been profitably spent.
Brooklet played a game of basket.
bal! with Portal at Georgia Normal
school ast Wednesday afternoon. The
report was u good square gamo. It
was enjoyed by each one. We re_
joiced by the I'esults, which was 1G
to 8 in favor of Brooklet. Th boyshave worked hal'd this yeur altd feel
proud of the Illany games they have
won. \\iO nre looking forward to the
game between Bl'ooklet and Guyton
I'riday.
An ystel' slipper and bazaa'r will
be held next Satul'day under the aus_
:pcos of the P.-T. A. We have a live
wide-awake association and the mem_
bers are loyal to the pupils and the
teachers of B. H. S.
After much pleading and begging
we finuUy persuaded Mr. Pitts to ask
the trustees for two days for Thanks­
giving. Oh, how glad we wore. toleuve \\'ednesday tlfternoon not to
return till Monday! We were doubly
proud of the holidClY� because we hud
just finished exams for the third
month, so we felt like we needed a
res. Now after we've had a rest
we retul�n with renewed vigor to lwt
forth every effort from now to Christ_
mas to do the best work and make the
highest average we have ever made.
In au!' imagination our new build_
ing is completed, but in reality we
shall see it started in a few days. The
bond ,,'ere sold the 30th of Novem­
ber.
AMUSU THEATRE
Statesboee, Georgia
SATURDAY and MONDAY
Decem'_' 4th, and 6th .1 _, __ ."
The Love Story
of a Bold
BUCCANEER
The adventure of a lifetime� a whoop 'e.m up, soaked inthe sea. buccaneering yarn with love and romance alwayspresent. Come-youth calls to youth. A thrill for themen. A. kiss for the ladies. If you are not a patron ofthe AMUSU then you are not living, you are just existing.Without the movies you can not really appreciate life.One man says I stay home and look at the Old Lady-saysthat when she wao young that he liked to look at,her anddoes yet. But a man satisfied with one eye need not longfor another. If he is enjoying the one eye. there's no tell­ing what he would do with two.. My, but if that manshould see Douglas Fairbanks in "The Black Pirate" hewo':!ld t�ink that this old world had changed-I b�lievehe IS gOing to he present at the showing.
P. G. WALKER, Manager.
Notice to Debtor. and CreditDra.
All persons holding claims ugainstThe seniors were "ery glad to hear the estate of Enoch Beasley. deceas_of the reappo'ntment of Rev. C. E. ed, arc Ilotified to present same to the
DeH because Charles, his son, as a undersigned within the time pl'escrib_
. cd by law, and ull persons indebtedmember of the senIOr class," would to said estate are required to mukehave been missed very Juuch, The -prompt settlement to me.
seniors have seven boys and seven This October 12, 1926.
g;l'ls. J. G. BEASLEY, Administrator.
(14oct6tp)
BOX SUPPER.
There will be a box supper at Oll_
iff Buy school Friday. Decem.ber 3rd,for the benefit of the school.
LUCILE AARON.
THELIIlA ROWE,
_______T.ocaiherll.
THANKSGIVING DAY
NEAR BROOKLET
On last Thursday, Thanksgiving
Day, a hu'ge concourse of friends and
,·elatives gnthered at the beautiful
country home of Mrs .. John B. La_
I nier, near Brooklet. The hostess, who
is noted for her very cordial manner
o_f entertninment, assisted by tJ�er
daughter, Mrs. Julian Anderson, of
Register, received the guests at the
front door, conducting them to the
cloak room and 'from there to the
I
spacious sitting room where they were
made to feel at ease. At 1 o'clock
the announceincnt wtts made thnt
everyone was expected to go to t.he
back porch for the events which wem
to follow. Here was found a table
extending entirely across the large
screened-in porch and literally groan_
ing under the weight of the many
good thing" to eat which had been
very carefully prepared and artistic_
ally arranged to tempt the appetite.
It is hardly necessary to remark that
each guest enterp.d whole_heartedly
:nto this part of the program.
Those present were Mrs. D. S.
Birf,i and family, Miss Ma'l'tha Gris­
som, MriS. John Groover and family,
Carl Lanier and famny, ;0: E. Lanier
and family, Julian Anderson. and fam_
ily, Mr. and Mr•• M. L. Tinley and
JIIrs. W. W. Tinley, J .. A. Bavlii and
f11.mily, Jone. Allen a�d;'family, and
M�. and Mrs. Jlmp. Ollift'.--
.,. PARTl<;IP,,! � .,' .
ANNOUNCEMENT.
C. M. GAIL
announces that he is now 11.t the Lan_
nie Simmons Variety Store on Ealt
Main Btreet, ond will appreciate th..
patronage of his friends and cLlBtom­
e1"8 when in need of dry goods, gro_ceries, hardware and Christmas good ••(1£nov1ep)
Statesboro Undertaking.
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and, Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 416
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
QU_'ALI:T"Y AT LOW C'O·s·.T�,I·'- ' • •
•
- -.
- - � _ '. _ . __ ,.___J
Home Owners' Loan
Fifteen Year Installment Home Owner.' Loan
M:onthly paymentsof $11.00 on each $1,000.00,paya.ble for ten months out of twel.ve.
Ten Year Installment Home Owner.' Loan
Monthly payments $14.50 on each $1,000.00payable for ten months out of twelve for ten ·years
These payments will pay both principal and intereston this loan so at the end of the term the b.orrower'sproperty will be free from debt. '
Monthly payments are not required during themonths of Novemher and December, so as to 'allow theborrower a relief period in which'to pay taxe3 .
.
COWART &- 1JO';lA�1JSfJN,
FOUR BULLOCH 'TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'-,- ----r----11 U L L 0 C H TIM E S 'I SABBATH VIOLATIONS. \ GRAND JURY SUBMITS I KNIGHTS OF THE .1FORMAL PRESENTMENTS I· KU KLUX KLAN.(ND I A di t the minutes of the I Re.lm
of Georgia, KI... No. 90
I
ccor lOgO. . --- Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-�ve S'i8tesboro III�"�' superior court, indictments were r-e, (Continued from Page 1) day eveRing at 8 c'clock. Visit-turned against a number of Bulloch
H 0\ S .. d n of Millen is an I irnr Klansmen always welcome.
I
IJ. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner county citizens Monday upon charges on ... ' ., n erhso, . 't' I' EXA ULTED CYCLOPS,. . . appJ:cant for t e appomtmen 01
I KLIGRAPP.
of Sabbath V101atlObn.�'1 't' d United States District Attorney for (18febUc)SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Some of these. I s, I' 1S un er.. the Soulhern District of Georgia. He '=====-============One Year, $1.00j Six Months, 75c; stood, are fol' sellIng gasoh�e, while made us a splendid official, especiallyFour Months, 50c. oth,ers charge the snl,e of drinks and vi orous and effective in the enforce-articles of merchandise. g
. ..
I '..oterec.1 as second-class matter 1\1arc1a It. seems to be generally under- ment of the proh�b1�ton aws, and, "J,;�eZII 1905 at the nostomce at State.,
h' f th . d trust he may be given the nppoinc-oo�o G� under the Act of Con stood that t e action o. e gran
tl[.e8� M.�ch 3 1879. jury in returning these bills is
n.ot
a men.
h
.
d d t1.a h here I
. ,
surprise to some of those involved. We ave receive an di: cth
-
, ,
. to as part of our procee mgs e re-THE FAMILIES OF CONViCTS. At least It IS kn?wn that some of the I art of the committee appointed by Idealers In gasolme had been
expect_,
p
d" d' t
. I. the prece mg grnn JUry 0 examineThree Uti" paragraphs to be 00. mg some such development for sev, th t' haiserved in the formal presentments eral months, and had made plans to I and report on e coun y s c ::ungnngof the recently adjourned grand thr sh th matter out in the 'courts property.
h rt f d. .
I
We attac as pa 0 our procee -jury bear mute teb'timon}'l '" the to a final end.ng". A year or mer e in's the report of the book comm t..tTagedy which comes to society ago there wus II brief wave of law en- g
'It bll b ildthrough our lack of regard for the foroemcnt during which the town tee and the comrm ee on pu IC Ul -
families of lhe convicted criminals, was closed leak-tight for a few Sun; ings, •
These three little paragaphs each days. Gradually there came to be We wish to thank his Honor Judge
end with approximately these words: leaks, and finally apparent abandon- H. B. Strange for his able charge and
"Until her husband has completed mont of lear of prosecution. It is the solic.tor and the court officials
his sentence upon the chaingang." understood that since the October sit.. for their courteous and efficient erv,
d ices during the term.These words follow the rccommen. - ling of. t.he cour,t the. officers hnv.c further recommend that thesention of meager allowance for the aid been qUIetly seeking evidence, and It We
bl' h d' th B I
.
h b 1 .. , . h' pt,'e�entmcnts be pu IS e 1n e u_of the Wlves of three men w 0 ave is follOWing the submiSSion of t clr I - . h h f '10. . d . Iloch Times and t at t e sum a �been conVlcted for crime and are 0_. reports that lhe true bills have been
. .
bl' t'ing time to expiate their misdeeds.
Ii'ound. I
be pa:d for thclf .,!;�S I';
IOn.
.A tittle insight into th,c three c"ses 'rhere is said l� exist in the rni�d8 S. W. ��DOJGAo���';;'erk.Will disclose that hquor IS at the h<lt. of some of those lDvolved a detel'mm_ W. E.
hi'b d' d" . Jl is ordered that t e oregolOgtom of each. One hua an 1S amg at:on to have the hlgher courts pass
d' ba tbree·year term for sluying a neigh. upon the question of th legality of I presentments
of lhe gran Jury :bar who atlack d him while he (the tho things they have be n doing. The filed with the court of thiS co�nty an. .. A h that a copy thereof be pllbhshed mJaIn man) WB::; mtoxlcated. not er laymun does not seem to understand �.
ris serving a t.welve_months' sentence exuctly what. the law menns by the the Bulloch Tlmes and �he . sum 0on the gung for drunkenness on the term Hnecessity" as app1ied to tho $10 be paid for spch pubhcat.on.highway, and the third husband is sale of mechandi , It will be aseer- H. B. STRANGE, Ju�ge,.8t..-rrvflng a thrce ..month&" term for tllincd, possibly, whether gasoline is uperior Court) Ogeechee ClTCUIt.violating the prohibition law in somo now n II necessity," nnd if not all theother manner, with an additional scn� limo, then when it is. And fl1rther, Report of Book: Cammjttee.tence of thr e months upon h:" fuiL
I
it may be possible to get a definite We. the commitlee appomted toure to pay a fine of $100 upon t e ex_ dec:.ion as to whether 'drug stores examine the books of the justices 01piration of his first Hentence. and restaurants may sell cold drinks) the peace of the county! find sume
irregular:ties, such as :!a11ure to filltrhe ihr e cases, themselves very or whether only restuurnnts--ol' neL out judgments and fi fas, and to shows.imilnr, indicat� u new. awakening on I their drug stores or restaurants. final disposition of cases.the part of society of IW sense of re_ Of the bills r turned, three arc for C. M. ANDERSON, SR.
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING.b'ponsihility to the family of a con- gaso!:ne sales, one for sundry sales B. B. BURKE,
In the Di ·trict Court of lhe Unitedvieted
mnn. It has. not always been in a drug store, and two for viola_ J. A. BANKS'Committee. State for Savannah District ofthe custom to contribute to the MUP_ tiOlH; in rc ·taurant.s, as a pears from Georgi, ,-In the matter of Willieport of such iamiJics. There m:ght the minutes of the court.. Report of ChoUngnng Commit lee M. Holloway, bnnltrupt, in bank_even yet be those who would be hard�
We the committee appointed by Tor���c��cdiLOr6 of \VilJie M. Hollo_"ned enough to tum a deaf car to Gelle Tunn y says if he ever mar_ the lu�t grand jury to inspect the con- way, truck drivel', of "Register, Ga.,the distTcssec.l cry of 11 convict's widow Ties he win quit fighting. Tha.t Hhows viet camp and make an inventory of in the county of Bulloch and dis-and children. Thoy mig-ht argue, as how little he knows about marriage. the county's chuingang property, beg trict aforesaid, bankrupt:Bonie have in t.he J)nst, t.hat the mis- to submit the fonowin� report: Notice is hereby �iven that on No_THE GASOLINE TAX 45 men in the gang, "II of whom vember 3rd, ]9�6, the above nameddeeds of a cr:minal place him nnd were in good health and bein� prop_ paTty was duly ndjud:cated bankrupthis family oul,ide the pale of "ym_ crlv cared for.
. .
and that the fir t meeting of his cred_potby. It 'is a good idea to rem mbcr lhere We inspeeled the kitchen, conVict itors will be held at the oflice of theBut. it is e,nsy, if one is inclined to arc two sides to the gas tux. It is cages and quarteTS of the !-:up rm_ referee in bankruptcy, Mendel build-, th I' th . now levied in nea.rly all states, nnd tendcnt and guard', mules and h�T� ingo., Savunnah, Ga" on December 17,
mercy, io rccogn.7.C e C 31m· at tn-
dtrring the time it hns been in opcru- n-ess wagons nnd all other equ.p- 1920, at ]2 o'clock m., Ht which time�;�i:�!,w:e�:;d':;! ":;I���nc���:�::� tion there has been little complaint. ;;:�i��. and fOllnd thom in good con_ ��:i��tf��i;'O;;:"��Y aa\t:uns��t��=those whol:1c duty it is to support and It is on1y n few cents on each occu_ The livin[! quarters were in good amine the bankrupt and transact suchprotect them. It waB a piteous cry &iOll, but the total runs up to about sanitary condition, and the slee!llng other business as may properly come$150,000,000 a year in l·cvenue. quurters in every way comfortable. before said meeting.that went to the ears of the gran� '£hiM is spent on highways, and if it The mules were in excellent condi� Savannnh, Ga., Dec. 1st, 1926.jurors when two young women, cue } . 1 tion, all apparently well fed and _4.. H. MacDONELL,with n babe in her arms, appeared Willi not it won d s.rnp Y meun we properly treated .. ,The equipmen.t is Referee in Bankruptcy.before that body to make their plen, would have to go into our pockets in excellent conditIOn and very ]!ttle ANDERSON & JONES, WANTED TO EXCHANGE--A few IFOR SALE--One hundred bushels of
One was the mother of three children, fa I' still more money to build and depwreeC::Ul��i't below a lisl of pro�erty Attorneys for Bankrupl. R. 1. red hens and pullets for bar_ big stem Jersey seed potatoes. W.����b��d���ap�d=in�nr�� ��h�m������,ta�hft���V�u�= (UR1��) �r�e=d_r�0�c�k�"�._M�R_S�.�R�.�L�E=E�M�0�O=R�E�._=A�.�M=0�R=G=m=,�M=e�t=h=r�,�G=L�(=1=8=n=o=d=t�pt�y�np��lIdh�bre�� T� p�mlly are �ri_t1y saU ed to d�e SruM: .�����������������������������������������������other mother carried n robust child lmve this tux operate as it is. But 36 head of mules $5000.00of eighteen months in her armn. The:!' We want to warn them to be on their 1 horse �_____ 75.00
simple story was this: "We have no guard that there is a movement on 38 seta harness -------�_ 400.��foot in some statcs to divert part of 3 saddles _ --____________ 30.food' and clothing for ourselves and
the money to other purposes thUll fa"
4 two_horse wagons ------ l500·008our childr n. We bave no one to 14 wheelers 7 .turn to but you. Society has taken rond work. That movement may 3 road drags 75.00"pread. If you want to get l'col value 3 pear stretchers 10.00Irom us our meapr means of sup_
fat. your gasoline tax money, in.:st 2 Holt tractors,1 Best traclor 7000.00port. It iG not our fault. Shall we
Equity in 2 Govt. tTucks _ _ 500.00go hungry and unclolhed because HO_ that it be spent for the improvement G Eng:ne graders 2000.00ciety demands vengeance for the 0-( highways already ]Juilt, untl for 'the 1 scarifier __ " ]00.00cr'mes of those upon whom we were construction of new ones that a.-e 45 shovc1s _. �_________ (jO.OO
need d. Let your state lawmukers 16 axes ._________ 24.00dependent?"
know where you stand. 12 mattox._... ]0,00!'o you, kind render, is that n ren· 2 pull chams _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 10.00son able question? The br ndwinnel'
WIND AND WEAT ER 3 steel convict cn!!es ----- 1200.00h· btl d h 3 sleeping cars ---------- 200.00nvmg cen s.na c 1C away, W OHC
1 provision and storage car _ 20.00is the duty to take his place? Even UEvery wind ha!:! its weather," we 1 cook cal' _� �_�_____ 250.00though these young wives had fathers heard a Statesborp man sny Tecclltly. 2 tents 250.00or other k:ndrcd wlio were able and All of us have to agl'ec with h:m. In 1 stove and utensils______ 50.00wil1ing to care for t'hcm, is it t11C Ifact, "en the weather bur au agrees 8 steel cots ------------- 35.00moral or legal duty of those kindred �th him. 4 wood cots ------------ 12.00
3 shot guns 75.00to tax themselves to thus avenge the The pr vailing direct:on of the 2 pistols _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ 30.00wrongdoings of another? Who is it. wind in middle 'Iattitudes is from 2 hand saws 2.00that has demanded t.hat these young west to east" roughly speaking. Winds 1 adz .___________ 2.00
2 cross-cut saws __ �_______ 5.00husband!:l shnll be held in restraint? from any different direction, and 1 welding out.fit �_ 40.00The only answer iH that society ns II especially shift.:ng winds, imply a 2 wash pots _ 5.00whole has made the demand. Then, st.orm disturbance of some kind. For 1 set mechanic lools 250.00we ask you, does not society owe it instance, the cyclone, or region of 1 wagon gasoline truck____ 50.00to the innocent ones who have com_ low atmospheric pressure, is always 7 dozen shirts strips_ - --� - 120.0001 one-man grader 100 .0mitted no wrong lhemselves to .hield accompanied by a system of wi;lds di- 4 dozen night shirts______ 48.00them as far as pos&ihte irom suffer. rected spirally inward. This �nd 7 dozen pants 140.00ing while the criminal pays for his �Y5tern almost invariably moves cast- 4 dozen coats �______ 96.00crime?
ward and is early always :-tc om- {} Ford trucks ----------- 1200.00
the 1 pair mule shears 1.00It was a small pitLanco that panied by precipitation on its front 1 lot shoes ._______ 90.00&Tand jory awarded these women, side and clearing weather lit its l·ear. 2 ploughs _ 36.00but however, small, it is a step in·tbe Wind from lhe ust may therefore 4 Maney wheelers 1500.00right direction. Some day Georgia mean that a storm is close at hand; 84 sui� underwear ------ l�g.��js going to wake up to a full sense w:nd from lhe west that the storm is 3 heaters � - ------------ .of hm: r.esponsibility in such cases. 104 mattresses - -------� 150.00past and gone. Wind from the south 203 blanke� � 200.00lSome day she will make definite pro_ is commonly the most hum'd and fre- 1 set record books �_ 12.00vis:on for partinl compensation for quenlly brings rain. Wind from the 150 bushels corn. 135.00the faml'll'es of convl'cted men Gear I .' 11 Id db' 5 barrels motor Oil -"------ 350.00. . . - nOlt least IS genera yeo , an
. e�ng 1 truck trai1er 150.00gia belongs to do it in juslice to hel'- caused frequently by an approach!ng
1200 pound�
of meat 37.00..,If and in the name of human:ty. slorm is almost cerla:n to bling dis_ 200 poun speas 14.00
agreeable rain or snow, justifying the 1 m�sB hn 1 � :.. __ � __ .: 50.00If Billy Sunday is looking for a old saying: "T'be wind from the 1 grlOd rock 2.00real tough job let him try putting on . h d f 150 P!llow cases 20.00a reviva1 nt Herr:n, In. northc,llst, Delt er goo 'or man nor 1100 sheets _ 50.00bea'-t." Accord;ng to the proverb, 45 dinner bucl,ets p.OO'"Wind from the west suitB everyone 100 gallons syrup -------- 65.0000 Ibest." Another old proverb adv:ses Delco light plant 250.0people to "Do business with men when Forge - - -------------- 20:0the wind is in the northwest." The Total : $24,505.00 Iweather bureau supports this shrewd Respectfully submitted.
saying because when the wind is from Tbis October 25th, 1926.
I. PREETOR.IUS MEAT MARKET
that direct'on at any place in the W. W. MIKELL,
temporat. zone of the northern hem_ J. O. JOHNS1'9N,
W. P. WILSON,isphere the weather there is likely COll!mittee.to e cool, dry, fine and bacing,
FOR SALE-A desi.rabl���l "'resi_' j
November is certainly the month of' dence; large lot on. corner College
, . . . and Grady streeLa; WlI1. sell on. easy_he axe. Fust the candidate gels .t terms. See W. M. Hagin or W. S.and thell the turkey. Preetor:us. (2dee2.tp}
Some men are pretty meek until
their wives talk cf having tbeir hair
h<lbbed, and then they lay down the
,law.
.
Why is it that so many fathers
blame the cussedness of the younger
generation on eTerything but
:heredity?
One clet;t·on :result is sure-it
didn't settle the wet and dry question
enongh to keep it trom bobbing up at
the next election.
GOING! GOING! GONE!
BEALmfOlJAJWS
ClItAOP.ACTlC_lm
'IfSSUII£ Qt! SPl"�
"[RYES ," OZSDSD or
THE rDlLOWING 0I6MC$�
Health
CASH
ONLY
SUGAR
25 pounds
_
LIGHT' HOUSE FLOUR
$1.65
$1.25
·$1.15
$1.25
ISc
"!II
����:.,;
_A.... S
�Hurrl
�=
��::=smOl J. M. BURGESSr , ::'��I
�� ","NOlilIlA....lfttlLlNt
When a cold makes its appenr­
once, health is going, When hearing
becomes m r e difhcult, health is go ..
ing. Why then should the sufferer
wait for Dis-ease, the auctioneer, to
pronounce th tinal 'lGoneU? Are
not two warnings sufficient?
A ·so-caned cold is evidence of a
Talk
By
sack
_
Queen of the Weat FLOUR
sack
_
COFFEE
•-pound Bucket
_
Chiropractor
GROUND COFFEE
30e
$1.00
23e
3e
$1.20
15e
20e
lo.e
25e
• •
.. _.
.. .
run�down condition of the body, of
clogged intestines and irritat.ed,
nerves. Spinal adjustments, which
free the n rvcs of irritation, permit
Nature to clear the body in a normal
way; to rebuild a foundation of true
health.
My Chiropractic health method
corr�cts diseases of the eyes, ears,
nose, throat, lungs, heart, stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, etc.
Wrile for the B. . H. S. Booklet.
per pound
RICE
12 pounds
MATCHES
30 Boxes for
_
Good CABBAGE
per pound
_
LARD t�,(t t ,
S-pound bucket
_
LARD
per pound � __ �
_
WHITE MEAT
Best Grade, per pound
_
PLATE MEAT
per pound
_
SOAP and GOLD DUST
7 for
_
FRESH MEATS, STALL FED; FISH AND OYSTERS
EVERY DAY; HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME
FRUITS, CANDIES and FIREWORKS for X-MAS.-
L.I. Shumanl& @.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West Main Street Statesboro, Georv.ia
Ii
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M,
OJ;ver Building State.boro, Ga.
Fruit Cake Ingredients
SEEDLESS and SEEDED RAISINS, CURRANTS,
CITRON ORANGE and LEMON PEEL
DATES FIGS PRUNES
CRYSTALlZED PINEAPPLE and CHERRIES
WALUNTS and SPICES
OLLIFF ®. SMITH
'(25nov4\c)
II
• •
FRIDAY and SATUR,DAY
SPECIALS CASHONLY
White Bacon lb. 18c
24·lb.
sackGaranteed Flour $1.10
LARD $1.10
...�.�-----=------I--------�--------��
g-pound bucket
LARD 5Sc4-pound bucket
LARD l5cbulk, pound
GRITS 12 pound 35c
lb.COFFEEGreen
Cabbage
28c
lb. ac
Bread 2 loaves
lb. 20cRound Steak
'Full Line III 'Fresh and Cured .Heats
rhon� 312 "We 'Deliver Anywhere In Town
THUI!SDAY, DEC. 2, 1926
�'_UII I 11-+01-1-1 11111.1) 1.I.U.l_tU.I_U_U_I.I_I-=-U;j�- MERRY MATRONS -"CHEVROLET CAR USED AS ' I� AUTOMOBILE PARTS i hO:;::� ��h;u�:d�yw:�:�oj�":om��� I* t �:;:\:v:��o��·se�o\���ni��r:::n���:�
I
SNOWMOBILE TRACTOR'*, AND ACCESSORIES '" urns. Mrs. J. M. Thayer assisted tho __·t hostess in serving a, pretty salad The novel ccmbinat on of n cov,'� '"'r course. Guests were in vited for five creel wagon and a Chevrolet roadsterGasoline Oils Service .'.u, .� tables of br.dge, mounted in front on skiis nnd in the
I
cr t . . · rear on snowmobile caterpillar tI'UC_+ l- BRIDGE PARTY
• tors, is the trunge-uppear.ng vehicle1+ AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. '" 0.0 Thursday evening lIlr. and Mrs. used by the Black River Telephone... t Hugh Arundel entert.a'ned with three company of Lowville, N. Y., for win;1+ Ope\, AU Night "On the Square" '" tables of bridge at their home on ter "trouble-shooting" on its lines in
'L PHONE 103 '" Zetterower avenue. Baskets of flow; the heavy snow belt of New York" � ers adorned the room in which the state. I... game was played. Dainty compotes The d.fficult; wint.er t.erritory i'DI'- . I I I 101 1++++++++,1,,1"1'1 1'1"1,,1'1 I I I I I .(O++� of sugared nuts were on the tables. the company's linemen extends fromPlum pudding and coffee were serv, Lake Ontario to Raquette Lake in 1
...II PleKI:O UP 1 \
ed. The invited guests were lIfr. and thc Adirondack Mountains und ill­Mrs. F. \V. Durbv, Mr. and Mrs. C. volves the maintenance of serviceIIBOU r JOttN H. Remington, Mr. and Mrs. John throughout n chain of 20 exchangos.',��------------�� Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart, This type of vehicle, which will?Ill', and Mrs. A. M. Mikell. travel over the most formidable:
snow drifts, was ussembled by H. \FOR BRIDE-ELECT. O. Peebles, a mechanic in the
em_I
John R. and Jesse and McDougald ploy of the telephone ccrnpnny.itA farm paper says 'dirt is cheap, Shaw entertained with n 6 o'clock
er'. That mny be. But they still dinner on November 24th honoring The only t:re in the U. S. thut car­charge $2 for a popular novel," says \ their sister, Miss Matt!e Ruth Shaw, ries a written guarantee of 12 monthsPnul Franklin, whose marriage occurred Nov. 25th. sen-ice regardless of milcoJ,!'e. defects___ • The dinner was served in for or accident.s, is sold hy JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO. (2decltc)
I
"Sometimes when .a candidate is courses. A color scheme of green
fairly itching for office the vot1lrs go and gold was effectively curried out.
MARIN[S 'WHO GUARD MAILS'to the polls and scratch hi�" says The wble's center decoration wus aLeroy Cowart. bride's cake. The flowers used were
PRfPARf FOR fMfRGfNClfS
I (25nov4tc)see how tickled I was. chrysanthemums. Those present were. ------------------ .t.Bless her old hart. "King George has bought. a lot of Mr. McDeumiud, Mr. Shuw, Jesse W.
-------.-�---------------------_B�lgial1 hares. That's one invest- Outland, Mrs. Robert Draughn, nfiB' I�------------,...-------------....---ment that's sure to mlllt:ply," ob_ Ruth McDougald, Miss 'Mury Alice Washington, Nov. 29.-U. S. Ma-serves Jack Murphy. McDougald, Mrs. D. C. McDougald rines, guarding the mnils, must know--- and Mrs. J. B, Thomas, sistel' of t.he how to act in case of sudden i11nes.C\J. E. McCroan says one trouble t bride, . 01' injury when no regulnr medicalwith th:s country is that the people • • • attention is available. Ordcl·s l'e_:a:� �,:tT�:�ge �:�h��tbut cotton nnd Honorin�O�r�I���I�,R�i,e attract- ;elntllY issuedd S by the uBusreNau ofive guest of Mrs. Harvey D. Bran_ ,,' elle.ne an urgery, ' . ., di_
nen, Mrs. H. F. Hook entertained two rect. that Marines assigned to this
tables at bridg� and with a lovely duty be given more complete in�
three_courSe luncheon Friday aftcl'- struction than that nornwHy l'e_
noon. A mnderia cloth WIIS used on quired for first aid.
the pretty table; n s!lver basket of AJthough medical nttention, either
red CartUdlionrt formed the I pretty n��al or ci,vi1in�, is avnila�le at ull
centerpicc, and placed ot lIltervnls clbes
t
from Wh1lCh t�e mUll ��ur�swere four sJlvet. candlesticks hold- opera e, ,severn rou es, tTave e . y I�_�_�-�������������;;;;;;;;��;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;�. . ,the Mar nes cover pomts f:lr dls_ ;mg unshaded tapers of red. Ph.Yll1g . h "1 fT" f \
tnnt from suc re H� rammg 0were J\lfrs. Brooks Slmn�ons, 1\'I1"s. the mail guards will cover theHarvey B1'11nnen, Mrs. 'J odd, l\fJ·s.
f
'
Homer Parker, Mrs. Ceci) Brnnnen, proper procedure m cuse 0 accl-IM F k S' M G d den or other emergency when thers. ran Im.mons, I"S, 01' . on sel'viceN of a physician cnn not be I:Mays, Mrs. Ed\V\n Groover. Asslst-
I' ring the hoste:;-s in serving were l\'f I'S. secured .pro_m_p_t_y_. _Albel-t Dell.! declares that there A. M. �likell and, Mrs. J. D. Lee. The only Cre in the U. S. that cnr-'
ric a written guarantee of 12 months
I
hervice regardletss of milenge, defects
or "ecid nLa, is sold by JOHNSON I
HARDWARE CO. (2decllc) I
'fhere are nIwnys some houses that
1001, as though the front door hasn't
been opened since the lust funeral.:
That insurance man who says g:1'ls
I
nre becoming taller probably only
measured from the ground to the
skirt hem. I
"The Vine" I
BUU.OCH TIM'ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Slats" D1arr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-I gess Jane has got sof'; Pete Donaldson thinks the aimplest
tening 'of the hart agen but I ain't way to learn how to dance the
Charleston is to chatch the itch.11 going to be as easy
as I have been here of
lately. but all lhe same
today Pug Stevens ast
ber if she was fond
of Nuts and she re­
plyed and sed. Yes I
am very very fond
of Nuts but J like Slats
best. I did dent let her
"It take about 900 years to grow
a decent piece of' woodland," suys
Walter McDougald, "and lhen �ome
fool comes along witYt a match."
�aterday - I was a
<tdl-ting out to go to
the show tonite and
rna called me back &
ast me did I warsh my neck and when
I sed no I diddent, she sed well you
hussle in and warsh yure neck. ]
gess she diddent notice at I had on
my sheep Skin coat. And the col_
lar turnt up.
Sunday-The Sunday skool teecher
sent Jake and I home today and
woodent let us sty till it was out,
Ma sed she all ways tbot I was a brite
scollar and I sed] that so to' but they
bed,H observes Prof. Monts.
PORTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Editor Bullodl Time .. :
"When a girl changes the spelling
of her name from Muy to Mae n lot
of her otd friends are due to be snub_
arc sum d:ifel'ence of opinion among
me and the teecher I gess.
Monday-Ant Emmy is getting
Teady to take a long trip down to
.'i'exas and she has to get her self a
tTavveling Bag and she say. she
dont no w:tch kinda travvelin6' La�
to get wealhel' to get a Gladstone
bag or one of those there Oxford
bags she has been hearing about here
of lately.
l'eusday-Mu spoilt a pear of pa's
Silk socks this morning when she
swang around real quick and spilt
sum hot Coffy On them. Pa woodent
of minded thq socks so much only he
was wearing them and that made it
wil'se he sed.
Wednesday-Pa was trying to fix a
hole in the roof today down at the
noose pape'r otTise and he fell off the
roof and when we receaved him here
at home he was covered ,vith mud
and dirt. He was all so covered with
acksident ensurance. Ant Emmy
sed.' Well if he has a cupple more
falls he can lin'sh paying for the
2st handed ford.
Thirsday-Ma is takeing up sum
kindn education coarsc. She says
she will be able to tawk more on
Subjects & things like tbat. pa sed
the oney way she cud tnwk More
was to stay up a little later at nite,
'''1'ho impression 1 get from looking
at some brides," snys Rev. Granade,
His thnt a washing machine is th(�
last thing sh 'II ask hubby to buy."
SHAW,_McDEAMIAD.
wouldn't be so many tears shed at
muny n rich man's funeral if their
wills were malIe public in advance
of his death,
In the presence of the family and
close fr:ends On the 20th of Novem�
bel' at high noon, Mattie Ruth Shaw
of Statesboro becnme the bride of JDr. Johnson ""ys maybe that touth
they found in Moatana thought to) be
a minion years old was lost l'y SOlfle
fellow wh"ile he was sitting a:rol1Jl·j
waiting for farm reref.
•
Fred McDeamiad ,of Raeford,' N. C
The impressive cet'emony was per_
formed by Rev. Hal R. Boswell, pas:"
tOI' of the Presbyterian church. 'l'he
bride is the daughter of M ...
·
nnd Mrs,
Colin Shaw of th:s city, and the
granddaughter of the late Col. Dun­
can 'haw of Fayetteville, N. C. Shu
was also the grundaughter of tht! lute
Capt. D. 1I1cDouJ;ald, also of Fayette_
ville. The groom is u p1'omincnt
planter. The bride was hundsornc in
a going_away suit of blue Boliv'�
trimmed in gray fox with nccessories
to match. She cnrried a shower bou­
quet of bride's '1'oses and vulley 1i1-
I'es, Immediately afler the cer._
mony :l\·lr. and Mrs. McDeamiati left
for their home in Raeford.
Raymond Kennedy snys falher
can't 'help foeling that the reason
the otheT tnembers. of the family fa_
VOl' buy:ng an auto 011 time ]5 because
they know who is going to have to
pay for it.
The only tire in the U. S. that car_
ries a w1'itten guarantee of 12 rponths
serv'ice l'egurdless of mileage, defects
or aeciden�, is sold by JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO. (2decltc.)
f'OR RENT-Two rooms and kitch_
enette. Phone 6J-L. (25no�p)_
FAREWELL PARTY.
Tuesday afternoon the Philathea
class of lhe Methodist Sunday school
enterttined with a furewcl1 party at
the home of Mrs. W. M. Juhnson hon_
oring .Mrs. E. C. Moore, who leaves
short1y for A tlanta to make hol' home,
and Mrs. J. V. Rackley, who will
make her home in Miami, Flu, At_
tractive wish books were presented
each of the honor guests. Miss Eliz·
abeth Bruce had charge of the pro_
gram, consisting of reudings and 11
piano duet. l\'lrs. Grover Brannen
J,ed the devotional. Class oflickrs
were elected for the new yeur. Mrs.
Ernest Brannen was made teacher
and Miss Sad:e Lee assistant; Miss
Elma Wimberly, president; Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, vice president; Mrs. G.
E.- Bean, secretary; Miss Mae Nel­
son, assistant secretary, and Mrs. S.
Edwin Groover, treasurer. The host_
esses for the afternOOn were Mrs. W.
M. Johnson, Mrs. Paul Jones and
Miss Nell Jones. They served a de­
licious sulad course with cQffee.
'j'hts magnificent bronze by Harriett
Fr1sbmulb is on display tn the Pruace
of Fine Arts at the SesquJ-Contenuial
Joternatioolll Exposition 10 Phlladel·
phia where lbe 150th anniversary or
the signing' ot the DeclaraUpn ot Inde­
pendenco 18 belnb celebrated. This 18
but one of Ule many gorgeous and
beauUful tblngs to be Been In 'tbe Fine
Arla exhibit. Famous artists from all
parts of the world havo sent thefr
paintings, etchings und 8cullltu.res to
Pbllildelphla to be exhibited tlurlng
the exposition, which conltnuBB until
December L
A DOzeD Perplexing Gift Problem, Salved
-Send Your Ph.otograph
POl' loved ones it bca'rs n wealth of sen:i­
ment. To the friend it curries an intimate.
pe1'sonal greeting, because it's a gift that
only you can give.
Make an appoinlment today
ano spUre yourself of the
useless worry of late
Christmas shopping.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Pho ..... 485
AMERICAN BEAUTY Higber.l
Plain and Self.Rising Flour
Quality
Sold by the Foliowing' Groce,.:
State.boro:
W. E. Dekle & Co., Lannie F.
Simmons, L. J. Sbuman & Co.,
Raines & Ennei�, West Side
Gr9cery, Brooks Waters, F. I.
Wi1Hams Co., B. ·S. Mooney, 1....
8. Akin •.
Metter, Ga.
J. Paul Dekle, L. S. Tho'n, City
Market, Geo. W. Watson, J. R.
fohnson.
Brooklet, Ga.
Lee'� Cash StaTe, N. G. Flake
& Bro,
DeLoach, Ga.
Arnold DeLoach.
Sti""",,. Ga.
oJ. W. Upchurch
Do.er, Ca.
Homer RII)'
T. L. l1oore, 'Register, Ga.
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY
IN OUR THIS WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST.
Thackston's
"Clee.nera Who Satiafy"
PHONES 10 and 11
Fruit Cake Ingredients
CURRANTSSEEDLESS and SEEDED RAJSINS
CITRON ORANGE and LEMON PEEL
DATES FIGS PRUNES
CRYSTALIZED PINEAPPLE and CHERRIES
WALNUTS and SPICES
OLLIFF ®. SMITH
MONEY
TO
LEND
510/0 QUICKEST SERVICELOWEST COMMISSION.
MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Old Loans Renewed
R. LEE. MOORE
"A.&J:l'. HAS SOLVED OUR FOOD
PROBLEMS'�
SAY AMERICA'S MOST
REPRESENTATIVE WOMEN:
"Here onc is sure to get the
choicest b'Tudes of food­
c1)oose from tho fullest '''.'irt­ments-select from !!Corett of
nationally famous brands, the
food. you favor. And, tot..,
substnn at saving!! fi£ure iri
every purchase." ...
No wonder women in every community pre­
fer to shop at the A.&P.
BEST
COMPOUND LARD lb
WHITE MEAT lb.
BEST
GRANULATED SUGAR 101bs. for 61e'
ICEBERG
ORANGES
Doz 28e
N. Y. STATE
CELERYLETTUCE
10e LARGESTALKS
HAP!)
HEADS
EMPEROR FRESH
TQMATOES
FOR SLICING
GRAPES
Lb. 12!c Lb. 12e
FANCY NO.1 FLORIDA
.POTATOES
5 lbs for 21c
�O��D PEAS 121eNo. 2 can
k�D CORN, NO. :iCAN
���� SALMON ] LB.CAN
�'f'::; PICKLES QUA'RTJAR, ..
2N9. �caD8
THAT GOOD COFFEE8 O'CLOCK. lb. 35e
TALL CANS MILKlWAPORA:J'ED
IONACOCOA
FIVE
lIe
15e
10e
lIe
15e'
32e
15e
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TH E BIG PR[-I AS
The Real
GREAT
Value-Giving
Free Souvenirs
for ladies and Children
Read the
BIG
Green Circular
STARTS Values ThatStartle Vou!
FRIDA y� DEC. 3� 9 A. /tI.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
15 NORTH MAIN STREET
""
Run-Down
gave Gut easily
"MY� ��IID,Y�
� L. o.:rtxm. ot Wuhlngton,
No C. "I woald atart to do
III,l' bou.-rk 8Dd I would
lift oat before I bad done
� at .n. I did Dot
.... tm.7 atrtm,tb. 8Dd It 1 did
tba .... &biq t& � to
fa _ ao I c:ouId DDt tDIah.
1 _ im..down ..... anouab.
-.-at of 1117 ftlanda luui
.... CJaaal 8Dd they .aid
.. -. 'Why don't 70U try it?'
1 ..... 1-*1 aomethlng to
bIdId up 1117 a-al health
8Dd to ....... my 1Itrength.
� ooe day when 1
_ from a IIp8Il
of**-. 1 decided to try'
0udaL 1 lOt a bottle and be­
PD to tab it. 1 c:ouId notice
ebd I wu impruviQg .. my
�te lOt better IIDd I did
DOl lift out nearly ao quick.
I toOk -.l bottIee and I
.at lot.a better.
'"l'wo ,..... ago I decided
to take it Blain. It built me
up IIJId mode me feel like a
dIIlanm& par8OD. It Is the
Il'UIdeat IIIIIdicIoe tor women
daM I bow � aboui,"
By virtue of an order 01 the court
of ord:nary of said county, will be
sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in December, 1926. at thc
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
� GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.By authority of the court of ordi-
• nary, grunted ut the November term.
� 1926, !"ill be "old before the court
.. house door in tntesboro, Ga., on the
• first Tuesduy in December, 1026,
� within the legal horus of sale. the
followin\! described property belong_ court house in said county, betw�e� ing to the e.tato of IIIrs. )llury Olliff, the usual h��rs of sale, the followmg� late of said county deceased: One renl e5tat7• situat.c In Bulloch coun�y� share of the capital .tock of the Bank and descnbod as follow: That certamof S.tatcsboro, the. par \'atue of which I tract o,r p�rcel of land st.t�a.te, IY1l1g'� is $100.00. Terms, cash. a�d be n" 11\ the 1547th d1s,rlct G. M." This 2nd day of November, 1926. of Bul!och county, Ga" contall11ng
F W OLLIFF Administrator. e1ghty-Iour (84) acres, morp or less •� ...
and bounded north by lands of W. M.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. Anderson, Sr .• cast by lands of L. H.
Kennedy, south by lands of F. M.• GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Nesmith, and west by lands of G.Under and by virtue of an order of
Emmit Hodges. Said lands beingI sale gl'unted by the court of .ordinary·
more particularly described by a plat, of said county at the October term, of same recorded in the office of the
• t1026, the undersigned as admlnistru_ clerk of the superior court in bookor of the estate of W. D. Yarbrough, 64, page 11. Terms of sale. cash,: deceased. will, on the ftrst Tuesday This 1st day of November, 1926.in December, .l926, with.n the legal JOHN W. JONES.: hours of sale, bef.re the court h�usc
Admr. Estate of G. W. Blako.: door in Statesboro. Bulloch county, FRED T. LANIER,• Georgia, sell at public auction, to the
Atty. for Administrator.� highest bidder, for cash, all the j:itlc,• interest nnd equity of the said W. D.
• \'arhrough in nnd to that certain tract
� of lund lying and beinll in the 48th GEORGI A·-Bulloch County.district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con- Under authority of the powers of• taining 2-16 acres, more or less.. and sale and con\'eyance contained in that
• bounded north by Innd of C. B. Miloy certain second security deed given byand lands o[ W. H. Lee. east and .John A. Lanier to Bank of Portal on• south by other lunds of &ajd W. D. Dec�mber 10, 1925, recorded in book• Yarbrough .(the Richardson lands), 77, page 143, in'the office or the clerk
• alanndd::eosftcb.l'Bla. �dl1�lcOyf, H"eafgeUrrent!!lfloa,��. of Bulloch superiol' court, the under_o " _ . signed Bank of Portal wil� on the• more particular description of aaid first Tuesday in Dacember, 1926,• lund by metes .,id bounds beinr: made within the legal houl's o[ sale. beforeCARDUI to a certain deed recorded in book the court house door in Sta�sboro,' • 6ll, page 22, in the oflke or tile clerk Bulloch county, Geol'gia, sell at pub-'.- � of SB�dllOlch dsuperl 10br coull'td· I' t t lie outcry, to the h!lj\'hest bidder for.. "__ 1_ 1i'--LI_ � a1 an w11 e so su )jec 0 cush, as the property of the said John.. ._
�.. •
three out tandi!}R loan deeds, pay_ A. Lanier. that certain tract or lot of'''.III!''R!I!II!I81I1111I8I11!.llIt ment of same to be assumed by the land lying and being i. the 1716thIi _ .• "" '....... purchaser, to_wit: di�tl'ict, Bulloch county, Georgia, cou_(1) First loan in favor of The Vol· ta:ning eeYen'ty - three (73) acre.,unteer State Life Insurance Company, mOTl' or le5�; hounde(l'nlSTtH. by lands[or a" original principal debt of $2,- of Mrs. Lucinda Scarbol'o and lands000.00. now reduced to $1.370.30 of C. E, Griffith, east by hillds uf A.principal. This loan i8 payable in L. Clark and lands of C. A. Peacock,annual installmellts of $160.00 each, south and west by lands of the C. B.due on October 1st of each year, Aaron estate; s�bject to a prior se­whi h' include. principal and interest curity deed in favor of Harry L. Win_and has fifteen yeRrs yet to run. the tel', Inc., for a loan of" $1.000.00 pastfinal installment bein" due in 1941. due since Octobpr 1, 1926. on which(2) Second loan in favor of Ben prior loan .therc will be due at thcM. WiliianUJ, guardian for W. H. WiI_ date of sale a total of $1,096.80, prin_Iiams, $600.00 princwal, due lIlarch cipal and interest, payment of whichI, 1929, with 8% interest, payale on must be assumed by the purchaser atMarch 1st of each year. said sale; said sale to be made for the(3) Third loan in favor of Mrs. purpose of enfol'cing payment of theMay Peebles for $200.00 principal, 111debtedness described in said secondnow past due, but holder agrees to security deed, in favor of the Bankextend it to November I, 1927, if de- of Portal, amounting to $381.89. COlll­.ired, Interest at 80/0 payable on May puted to the date of sale, and the e,,_1st of cach year, penses of. this proceeding, the wholeAn admini.strator's deed will be ex .. amount of said indebtedness beingecuted to the purchaser conveying due and payable. A deed will betitle in fee simple, subiect only to mado to the purchaser at said salethe above stated loan deed:;, and free conveying title in fee simple, subjectof all other liens and encumbrances.' to the aforesaid prior loan, whichInterest will be paid on each of said prior loan will be extended for a termluon. up to the date of said sale. of three yenrs upon payment of theThi. November 8th. 1926. accrued interest and an extension fee. J."H. ·METTS, of $60.00.
Admin:str�t�r_.. D. �����.o.:::� This Nqve'BbA�it ��OpOJ(TAL,
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Sale Under Power io Security Deed.
:
:
:
:
:
,
:
:
:
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CARPENTER WOJtK
I am prepared to do carpenter
work of aU kinds--building, repaIr_
ing, job work and everything in that
line-on short notice and at reason_
able price. Will appreciate an op.
portunity, to bid on your work.
J. W. WATERS,
Preetorius Street, Statesboro,' Ga.
(280cttfc)
Notice to Debto". and Creditors.
Persons holding claims against the
·eBtute of Mrs. Elia J. Lane, deceased,
.are notified to present same within
the time proscribed by law, and p2r_
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make prompt settlement to
the undersigned.
This November 3, 1926.
W, C. CROMLEY. Executor.
(4nov6tc)
666
i•• Prelcriptio. for
Cold_" Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilioua Fever 4Pd. Mal.ri.
It kin. til .
q'l II I; 1-, lol"I," ,·t"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
I For Letters of Admjni.tratioD.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. L. B. Hagans huving applied forUnder and by virtue of an order permanent letters of administration
of the court of ordinary of Bulloch upon '.the estate of Sam Hendrix. late
county, Georgia, passed at the Octo. of said c,ounty, deceu�ed, no�ice. ')Sbel', 1926, term of said COUl't, the Ull- hereby given that saId, npphcattondersigned will sell at public outcry, will be heard at my offi"e on the first
before the court house door in the Monday in December. 1926.
city of Statesboro, during the legal This November 8. 1926,
.hours of sale, tu 'the highest bidder rOT A. E. TEMPLES. Ordlllary.
cash, the followi'ng described prop_ F L f Ad .. .ert}' of the estate of -\Y. 0, Ynr_ or etters 0 mlnl.tratlon.
bra ugh deceased, on the nl'st Tues- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty. ..
day in 'December, 1926, to_wit: Mrs. Eva Newton haVing �p'phea
All that certain tract or lot of land f?r permanent letters of admmlstra­
situate, lying and being in the 48th I
t10n upon the estate of H. V, Newt�n,
G M dist i t of Bulloch county Ga .. late of sa1d. county, de�eased, .nobce. '.. r cfi -d" fi 1S hereby gIven that sU1d upphcatlOncontammg ve hundre slxty - ve will be heard at m office on the firs'cacres, more or less, �n� bounded on I Monday in December, 1926.the north by lands of W. H, Lce and Thi;November 8.1926.J .. E, Ru.hmg. cast by lands of J. R. A. E, TEMPLES Ordinary.MIller estate, lands o[ Sarah A. Mur- ,
puy e�tate and lands of �'lrs. Jim FOr LeUers o'f Administration.Bums, south by lands of W. R. New_ GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.ton, and west by lands of Frank Ste'Y-r M,·s. S. A. Hagans havinz appliedart, lands of Hagar Hall, other lund3 for permanent letters of administra­or the W. D. Yarbrough estate, and tion upon the estate of W. L. Hagan.,lands of W. H. Lee. late of said county, deceased, n_oticeSaid land will be sold subje.ct to is hereby given tha'.t said applicationan outstand:ng security deed in fa- will be heard at my office on the firstvor of George W. Richardso.n et al Monday in December, 1926.for $8,000.00; said securIty aeed se_ This November 8. 1926.cures four nolcs. three for $1,000,00 A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.each, due January 1st) 1927, JanuarY'
1st. 1928, and January 1st, 1929, re_
spectively, and one for $5,000.00 due
Junua,'y l.t, 1930. These notes do GEORGIA-Bull!'ch County..not beRr interest until after matul'itv. Mrs. NnornJ Kennedy haVing ap_Purchaser will pay in cash the amo'ul;t 'plied. for dismissi,?n from .her gua�'d­of his bid ·:tnd assume the said loan lanshlp of Mrs. Ehse K. Oliver, notIceThis Nu;ember 6, 1920,
.
is hereby given that said appliGalt,ionJ. H. METTS, will be h�ard at my office on the tirstAdministrator of the Estate of W. D. Monday 111 DecembQ'r, 1926 ..
Yarbrough This Novemb�r 8, 1926.-----------.----- A. E. TEMPLES, O�aina!y'.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
PETITION FOR GUARDIAN�HIP.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . .By authority of the court of ordl_ H, L. Akins having applied 'fornary of said county granted at the guardianship of the property of MaryNovember term, 1926, I will sell. on Hilda Olliff 'and Henry Dewey 011_tbe (irst Tuesday. in December, 1926, iff, minor children of Dewey Olliff,before the court house door !n States_ late Qf said county, deceased, notice For Lettie.,. of A.dm.iniatratiop.boro, Geol"gia. within the legal hour. is hereby given that said application GEORGIA-Bulloch Co�nty.of sale, for cash, the followlng prop_ will be heard at my office on Ithe first Dr. J. C. Nevils having applied forerty, to·wit: One ce"tain tract ot Monday in December. 1926. permanent letters of administrationland in Bulloch county. Georgia, and This November 8, 1926. upon the estate of J. J. Williams, latein the 1340th G. M. district. known A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.' of said county, deceased. notice isas a part of the W. S. Davis plnce, PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP. hereby given that said .applicationcontaining 214 acres, mor_e or. less, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. will be heard at my oftIce on the firstand bounded on the north by the run W. '. A. Lanier, Jr., havin'! applied Monday
in December, 1926.of Black creek. On the eas� by the for guardianship of 'the p��son and This November 10, 1926.lands of 'I'he Southern Lumber Co. property of Charles G. E. �roctor, A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.and U. M, Davis, on the south by mino� child of John B, Proctor, late NOTICE OF ELECTION,lands of H. C. Burnsed. and one the o.f saId county, deceased, notice 1S The municipal election to b. heldwest by the dower lunds of Mrs. Dori. hereby given that said application in the city of Statesboro on the firstE. Davis and lands of E. G. Wilson. will bF heard at my office 011 the first Saturday in December will be helaThis 1st day of November, 1926. Monday in December, 1926. under the rules and regulations pre_MRS. DORIS E. DAVIS, Thib November 8, 1926. scribed by the Australian ballot sy.-Administrator. 1 A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. tern I�w, enacted by the Georgia leg_--------------- islature in 1922 (Acts of 1922, pug••Notice to Debtor. and Crediton. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. 97 to 106). The elections held inAll persons holding claims against GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Statesboro durin- the last two year.the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olliff, de_
Emta Hendrix having ap'plied f01" have been illegally held. since thoceased, are notified to present .ame a yen's .upport for. hel'�elf ahd. five provisions of the law referred toto the 'undersigned within the time minor children from the estate of her above were not complied with. Voter.pI'escribed by law, and all persons ift_ deceased husband, Sam Hendrix. no- and prospective candidates for officedebted to said estate are required to tice is' hereby given that said applica_ will take notice and govern them_make prompt settlement to me. t,,,n 1"11 b .. heard at my office on tpe: .elve� accordinglv..
.
.'I'hi. Ocloober 6, 19�6. '. first. pntl.y in Decembe�, 1926. ThIS 2!1th day of October, 1926F., W. ·,OLLIFF, .Adm·ni�tr.tor.· 1'1,' Noy..",ber.9, '1926:�"
.
..
.-� "'�OMER C. P1R-KER;"Ma)'or:(7octG,tc) , A. E. TEMPLES, Orduiary. (28oc.Gtc) : .•• , '�"
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coanty.
W. A. Willcox, administrator of the
estate of G. R. Willcox, late of said
county. deceased, having ap..::'lied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
tqtsaid esta'te, notice is her,eby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Dc.
cember, 1926.
This November 8, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
-
Lonie Lovell Saturday and Cleve_
land Hall. administrators of the esta'te
of R. D. Saturday, late of said coun- .
ty, de'ceased, having applied for leave
to sell certain lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given tthat
said application will be heard at Inyoffice on the first M'onday in Decem_
ber. �926.
This November 8. 1926.
A. E. 1'EMPLES, Ordinary.
Djsmission From GuardiAnship.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A. A. Turner, administrator of the
estate of Arsula Oglesby, late of said
county, deceased, having applied for
FOR LEAVE rro SELL TIMBER.
leave to sell the timber on certaIn
lands belonging to said estate, notice
is hereby given that "Said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in December. 1926.
This November 8th, 1926. ,
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Le_� to Sell Bank St"iii:k·.
GEORGIA:"_Bulloch County,
'
Stephen Alderman, administrator
of the estate of Remer Aldermlln,late of said county, deceased. havingapplied for leave to sell certuin bank
stock belonging- to said estate, notice
is hereby given that said applicationwill be heard at my office on the first
Monday in December. 1926.
This November lOth. 1926.
. A.' E. 'TEMPLES, Ordinary.
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eads Major Disasters of 1928.
Red Cross Active in 62
Emerqencies in Year.
LSO SERVES FOREIGN LANDS
Ir�paredness to Cope with Great
Disturbances Gives Good
Results in Action.
I
Facing one of the largest rehnbtllta­
an ert'orts of its whole history, as a
tsult or . the Flarlda hurricane, the
mertcan Red CrOBS already bad bo­
nd It D. record or service In 62 dis·
uers at bome, up to the close or
e fiscal year, June 30, 1926.
jwtien the hurrtcaue struck Florida
�b suc� devD.!:l'tatton and loss of lite,
e Red CrOBS Nationa.l Headquar ters
� just congratulatlng Itself that a
lar had passed wttnout a major die·
ter wl�bln the borders of the coun-
r.. The deatruetfcn In Florida hasen tentatively eattmnted by Df r'ee­
r or Disaster Rel lef Henry L. Baker,
tho American Red Cross, In terms
relief work ahead or lbe or gnntzn­
In. This lakes Into account all sut­
iers who must be cured for..
Onretut surveys by expertenced nu­
prttles plnce the Injured at 4,000.
elusive of the stricken Gulf Coast
Ite8 of Moorehnven and Clewiston,the 1,200 Injured Bent to MIami
rpltnls, 500 were suffering with me­
i fractures, 10 two other east coast
bamuutttea the Injured numbered
�rlY ] ,DOD. The homeless were con­
rvatlvely ostlmated ot 50.000. Such
ures aketch only vaguely the human
1 material problem which the
lel'lcan Red Oro�s Is stili doing If.!!
fost
to solve.
or comparison the oUler olltsland·
recent disusler, the Midwest tor·
flO of March 18, 1925. can be de·
ibetl In more detail. In thnt cntas·
pbe the finnl checl{ showed 800
(I, 3,000 Inju1'ed nnd 6,847 [nmllle8
apPl"oximaLely 30,000 men, women
child ron 'r ndered homeless. The
1 relief ollorntions of th Red
ss were brought to n close March
1026, exactly n year from lh day
tornado struck five stales.
o terrible did t.he deat.h nnd de·
ItcloD Impress Itself all the experl­
ed Red Cross forces Tusbed Into
rldn that Chairman John Barton
no did not hosltate to ca1l for "-
lef tt1�ld from the whole country of
boo.ooo. The Red Cross conceD·
�ed every resonrce tn trained per­
loel on the stricken regIon,Ihe New Jersey munitions explo·
n, In ,July, while terrible 118 n spec·
1.e, could not compare with elliler
those other two dlsnsters in flnal
rt.rncllvene&'J. rt gave the Rell CroBs
opportunity for service In which
J CroBS nurses treated 86 injured,
t during the helgbt of the erne'
ICY ,red between 700 nnd 800 pea
driven from t!lelr homes. More
n 400 Cfl8es we�e registered with
Red Cross after the explosions
assistance In re:;nlnlng tbelr hold
life thl'ough rehabllitation work.
s latter Is a regular Il8rt of tbe
I Cross rellef operations in all dis·
�rs, nnd m6aos a taalr continued
; after tho country has censed to
Ik ot the occurrenCe Itself.
he year has Beon a new me�urc
disaster rollef preparedness Inau·
a.l.ed. by the Red Cross, under
eh n trained reserve ot medical
other reUet experts is cons tautly
catl for any service. 'fills prepaf'
888 justitted Itself in both the New
ley explosion, and In the Florida
i1cnuc. In the latter the Red Cross
at call Jl1Oi'O than 300 experienced
,ster worlcers with n network or
lared Chapters all over tile coun,
This preparedness, constantly
lonatl'a·ted, is cited as material as'
,nce tbat the country Is betler
ected today than ever beror from
sufforing 8uch misfortunes engen·
leI a� wero rJomcstlc dlSRsters III
! tho last flHcai year and recsot
It.hS, Home of those abroad in t11(1
B time bave been comparable, es'
p.lly a flood in MexIco. Allo&retJlel'
�merlcan Red Cross 'Served In tbe
e or the American people in more
15 foreign catastrophes.
G Tenth Annual Roll Call rOTorshlp to maintain stIch ncUvl·
t' III be helel ,trom November 11 to
�nu ie an opportuulty ror all to
I themselves In the AmerlcuD
ED PEOAN TREES':__ 10.000
rnc as can be grown; varieties,
t�,Schley,. Frotscher, Pabst andaker; 6_ft. trees. 75c. Seersery before you buy, 4 miles
lof Statesboro. G. W, JOINER.
f4tp,_)-------­
II'ED-Ohickcns and eggs; high_
cash price paid. ROUNTREE
CL, (llnovltp)
WAN INVENTS NEW FORD
�S SAYER AND QUICK STARTER
Iter Critchlow, 4409-P street,
lon, IlL, has patented a new gas
I an
1 quick star-ter that beats
ng ever gotten out. With it on
show DS hiO'h as 66 mile)] on 1
I. Other makes do equally well.
,cw inventio'n .av�• .ea • .and oil,
a Ford ..tart inr.tantly in nny
cr and completely t:c"car!.)onrzell
agine. MT. Critchlow offers 1
? advertise, Wr:t. him for 9ne.
o wants county and state dis_
rs who can make $500 to
monthly.-Advertisement.
G. W. Lee and Mrs. Sequel Lee Nay,
lor v. G. S. Johnston, Trustee,
Standard Motors Finane Co"
Mortgage & Securities Co., and
Motor Liens, [nc.-Suit for injunc;
tion, cancellation of security deed,
accounting, ctc.-]n Bulloch Supe­
rior court, January Term, 1927.
To the defendants, Standard Motors
Finance Company, l\lortgage andSecurities Company, and Motor
Liens, Inc., all of New Orleans, La.:
An order for service by publica,tion having been grnn ted by Honor­
able H. B. Strange, judge of f.he su­
perlor court 01 Bulloch county, Ga.,
on October 30, 1926, you are hereby
cited and required to be nnd appear
at the next term of the said superior
court, to be held Itt Stntesboro, neor_
gia, on the fourth Monday in Janu,
ary, 1927, to answer the uetition (f
the plaintlff in the above entitled case
in said court pendinq against you.
In default thereof, the court will pro­
ceed as to justice shall a ppertnin.
Witness the Hon. H, B. trnnge,
judge of the said court, Ih:s Novem,
ber 9th, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk, Bulloch SuperIor Court.
(11_2 5110V-9_23dec)
-:-
. Lady A..iatant
Statesboro, Ga. Night PhoDt! 465
Sale Under Power in Sec.urity Deed
I
being $1.,250.00, principal, and $338.-
r--------------_------ III!GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1 , interest to the 24th .day of No_Under and by virtue of u' power of vemb.er, 1926, �,ogether wl�h th� cos�ssale contained in a security deed exe- of thl,s proceedinj- as provided In SOld
cuted by A. C. Johnson to Mrs. Mat.. security dee�.
.tie Johnson on tbe 6th day of July, The se_cunty deed above descrIbed] 923, and recorded in the oflice of \�as, fo�. a valuuble. conaideration,the clerk of the super-ior court of Bul, transferred and sastgned by Mrs.
loch county, in book 69, page 390, �"l��tt1e ;hohnson to Mrs. Netl1� John­the undersigned will sell, at public 0 on ': 1 tth dny of Octo bel , 1924,sale at the court house door in said und the said ?\Ir ._ Nettle Johnson IScom'lty during th legal hours of now �he owner of the note secured
sale o'n' December 20th, 1926, to the by sa.l(1 conve:(unce.
,highest bidder for cash the Iollow- Said descrlbed property w1ll be
injr propertv, to_wit:' sold SUbJl'Ct. to n P1'lOl' securrty deed
Thut certain tract or lnnd situate execut.ed by A. C. Johnson to Pear;
in the 1209th G. M. district of suid sOl�,:;T?[t . omp�l11Y, dute�1 July 20th,county. containing seventy-three (73) �92 ... lec�ld�d 1Il book 6 ) page 37,acres; more 01' less, bounded north �n th� ?ffice .of th,e clerk" of, .BulJochby lands of Mrs. Jacob Smith, eust 811,PerlOl COUl t, for tho p� �ncll?al sumby lands of Tom Hodges and Lawson ot 1,400.00, and bellr�l1g InterestAllen, south bv lands of Hudson AI- from date ut he rate of 8 pel' c�ntlen and west by lands oJ;, John Delli per �nnum .. �,he equity of ,:edemptlO,nand E. A. Smith, for the purpose of 1�1 said descIJbed lund being .nuvel.payinJr a certain promissory note tH:ed :;-nu offe_red for sale .subje t todated July Sth. 1923, and payable on the said describe.j first secujity deed,
December 1 J J 924, and made and ex; A conv yance Will be execute.] toecuted by tho said A. C. Johnson, the purehns�r y. the nndel'slgned as
s ill note being for $1,2UO.00, prfnci., uutho.lJzeu m said secunty deed,pal. st ipulating fOI" interest from date ThIS November 24th, 1926.at the rntaof 8' pel' cent pel' n nu u m , MR.S. NETTlE JOHNSON.the total "mount due on said note (25nov4tc) Tran free.
SERVICE
That Satisfies'
It is gratifying to know that our prestigehas been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render.
satisfying service.
Personal supervision of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the particularly trying ime. Satisfy­ing service is the keynote of th!s establishment.
Olliff Funeral Home
Ambulance
Day Phone 467
•
·Georgia Southern Power Ce�
P. s. ARKWRIGHT, President
I
Already at Work
WE ARE already at work for this community whether the high tensiontransmission lines have reached here �r not. When the lines are completed,when the first switch is thrown and electricity comes coursing here over thewires from the water falis, then our service to you will be fuller, the work we aredoing for you will be more apparent-but we are already at work.,
This Company maintains a branch office at 120 Broadway, NewYork. There we have our Industrial Agent, Mr. W. A. Carlisle, andhis entire time is devoted to the work of presenting Georgia's attrac­tions and advantages to industrial leaders who are considering movingtheir plants to the South or establishing branch offices to serve this
section.
Mr. Carlisle's services are at your command. He will co-operatewith you in efforts to Im:.ate new industries in your tovvn and be will
represent you( if YOll Wish, in calling on the officials of prospectiveindustries. H;e would like also to have you supply him with literatureabout your town for distribution in the North and East, and he wouldlike to have you send him statistical information about your com •munity of interest to new industries and new cit�ens.
This Company also i� .conducting a regular program of advertising in maga­zines of national circulation, telling the world about Georgia. Your communityis now one of the beneficiaries of this campaign, the purpose of which is to build
up Georgia and the communities we serve.
"
A Bigger Opportunity. for All
i Each of the one hundred and fifty com.Inunities in Georgia now united into'lone system has a bigger opportunity for development and expansion than everbef'Ore by reason of this affiliation of the variotls companies.
•
I Georgia's day is just dawning. Her greatest period of development is just get­ting under way. We want you to share in it and to obtain your full share of thebenefits from it. If we can co-operate with you in any way toward this end, ourservices are at your command.
/BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1926
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'I0 Nake a GreatYear Greater for You and W. H. Aldred,
Prices on Hundreds .!!f Standard Quality Lines .!!f nerchandised Greatly 'Reduced
to 'Enable th Customers pf W. �H. Aldred to Surpass All Previous Sales and Profits.
6ge
Published Especially to Carry the News
!If the nost Important Sales Event Since O
·
n 0 WEDNESDAY 9·00penng ay, December 8,. a. m.
Low Price .!!f Cotton!
Three Weeks!lf Golden Opportunity !If Profits for
You, Clearing 'Big T,Jrtlover. Gales!lf Sales
FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE FREE!Wednesday, December 8th, from 4 to 5 p. m, FREE
Opening Hour, W�dnesday, December 8th-­
First Fifty Customers in store will receive a
coupon good for 50c in trade.
Thurs.day, Decembt;!r 9th.
Each customer trading $5.00 will receive a
coupon good for 50c in trade.
COST
LADIES' SUNTUB RIVERSIDE OUTING
UNION SUiTS' All Guaranteed Colors PLAIDS Best quality
All siz s per yard 50 patterns. per yard 10 Yard. for
8ge 31e .13e $1.25
PONGEE SERGE
HOllsehold Pongee, guar­
anteed colors, per yard
All-wool Serge, solid and
mixed colors, per .yard
21e
LADIES' HATS
One-Half Price
SHOES
Every shoe in our tcre will be old a a price
that you won't believe if you don't
come and see for �ourself.
SUITS and OVERCOATS Mens', Ladies' and Children's
SiWEATERSBoys' $6.00 Suits going at- $ 2.95
Beys' $12.00 Suits going at- $ 7.95
Boys' $16.00 Suits, going aL $11.95
Long as they last at- 89c
up
SEA ISLAND
40 inches wide 13 e
per yd.
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
$5.0050 MEN'S SUITS, each $ 7.95
MENS' $18.00 SUITS $11.95
MENS' $25.00 SUITS $18.50
MENS' $35.00 SUITS $24.95
MENS' SCOUT SHOES
$1.95
MENS' HATS
$1.49 to $4.95 OVERCOATS-One-Half Price
MENS' DRESS SHIRTS
8ge
TENNIS SHOES
$1.29
MENS' . 220 OVERALLS
'$l�:19Entire Stock·
will go at a
Slashing Price $2.95
per pair
M"i.NS'
UNIONSUITS
BOY'S
UNIONSUITS BLANKETS
LADlE'S'
COAT SUITS
Going Below
$1.19 6ge
W. H. ALDRED'S STORE
STA.TESBORO ._.• • GEORGIA
/
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Made to
Lubricate Your
Ford
•
•
POLARINE
"F" OIL
It is carefully com­
pounded and of the right
weight. Builds up and
maintains a luhricating
film on the I ronsmission
drum. This film will
hold up under ext rernc
pressure of the bands.
. Two knives that look alike-yet one bears the
stamp "Sterling" which to all the world means
quality, a guarantee of endless service. which the
other knife cannot give. Two gasoline pumps may
look alike ... yet, the name "Crown" on one, like
"Sterling" on the knife is your assurance of quality.
It tells you here is a motor-furl that 50 years of
experience in refining has perfected. whose quality
is jealously guarded as our greatest asset. "Altuays
Better" is more than a slogan. It is the watch­
word of Our refinery. where each run from the stills
is tested to sec that irom every standpoint each
gallon of CROWN GASOLINE is "Always
Better."
,STANDARDOILCOMPANY
INCORPORATEO IN KENTUCKY
CROWN
GASOLINE
1927 Auto Road.Mops.of .Aloba",'J, Ftoridn, Georuia, Kentucky and l\1is.ri.r.sippi can be hadat 011)1 STANDARD_OlL COMPA N Y (Ke"tucky) Serwtce Srarton Irf!. of cltarge
['UNE
Millions in Pearls ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the authority of the
court of ordinary granted at the Sep,
tember term, 1926, will be sold on
'he first Tuesday in December, 1926,before the court house door in said
county, within the legal hours of sale,the following deser'bed property be_'
longing to the estate of Enoch Bcae.
ley, latt' of said county, deceased:
Eighty_eight acres of land. more
or Iess, in Bulloch county, Georgiu,and in the 46th G. M. district. known
as the home place of the late Enoch
Bensley, deceased, and bounded as
follows: North y the Ogecch 0 river,
east by lands of J. G. Beasley, south
by lunds of J. W. Bensley, and west
by lands of J. L. Bensley. 'ferms of
su!"e. cash. Purchnser to puy for t:_
;1;�6. This th 2nd doy of November,
J. G. BEASLEY,
Administrator.
Sale UDder Power iD Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in that
certah, sccurl ty deed given by WIl_
rum Moore to W. S. Preetorlus on
May 1, 1923, recorded In book 69.
page 345, in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, which securitydeod wao on November 10, 1926,transferred and assigned by the said
W. S. Pr-cetnr.us to me, I will, on the
first Tuesday in December, 1926
wi thin the legal hours of sale, bt!for�
the court house door in Statesboro.
Bulloch ounty, Georgia, sell at pub,
lic outcry, to the highest bidder for
cash, as the property of the sutd Wil_
Ham Moore, that eerta.n tract of
land, lying and bing in the 1209th
district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con;
tn 'ning ono hundred eight acres, more
Or loss, bounded north by lands of S.
A. Roughton. east by lunds of Levy
.Rushing Dfld lands of Rob anti l\1ollie
Moore, south by land" of D. G. Lee
and Rob and Mollie Moore, und west
by lands of W. S. Pretorius , rerer;
ence being made to a plat or SHld lund
by .J. E. Rushing, surveyor, recorded
in .bcok 68, page 238, in sard clerk's
office; subject to a pr.or security deed
in fnvor oC H. E. Cartledge for a loan
of $1,000.00, payment of which must
be assumed by the purchaser at saia
sale; the said sale to be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of tbe
indebtedness described in said secur;
ity dced, in favor of the said W. S.
Prcetcrius and now held by me,
amounting to $602.00, computed to
the dn to of sale, lind the expenses or
this proceeding, the whoJe amount of
said indebtedness bein� due unu pay­
able. A deed will be made to the
purchaser at suid sale, conveying title
in fee simple, subject to the afore;
said prior loun.
This November 10, 1926.
D. G. LEE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
orb_Is pagodu, a purt or the Japanese
exhibit at the S••qul-Oeu tenntnt Jnter­
nuttonnl ElxpoBltlon tu Philadelphia.
celeuratint: the 160lh nUlllven�nry ot
I tho Higl1Iug of the Dectn ratfou or Inde­pendence. Is made cllt.irely or pearlsand IIJI vntuo exceeds $1.000,000. 1'h.
expostuon conuuuos uuut December 1.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of said county. will
be sold ut public outcry, On the first
Tuesdny in December. 1926, Ilt the
court hOUSe door in said county, be,
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tract of lund in s!lid county bounded
and described as follows:
All that certain tract or lot of land
and premises, sttuute, ly:ng and bC4
ing in the 1523rd district. G. M., said
county. and bounded on. the north by
iands of Simon Waters, on the cast
by lnnds of Simon Waters, on the
south by lands of Simon Waters, ann
on tho west by lunds of Mrs. Eliza_
beth Waters, conta:ning 72 acres,
more or less, beinv, the Simon Watcr�
home place, Terms of snle ore cash.
This 9th day of November, 192U.
W. G. NEVILLE.
.
As administrator of the Estate of SI_
mon Waters, deceased. SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will bo aold at the court house door
.n suid county on the first Tuesduy in
December, 1926, within thu legal
hours of sale, the following described
property. to-wit: A one-seventh un.,
divided, interest in that certuin tract
o( land lying Ilnd being in the 47th
G. M. d'strict of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing three hundred seventeen
(317) acres, more or less, and bound;
cd north by Mud Road, onat by lands
of J. B. Akins, south by lands of Dan
Brinson, und west by the run of Black
creek. SHid lund levied on as the
property of Ella MIncey Jackson to
sntisty und execution issued on the
14th day of November, 1924, from
the city court of Savannah, in favor
of Savannah Guano Compuny against
Ella Mincey Jackson.
This November 3rd, 1926.
B. T. MALLAUD, Sherill'.
"A 1'hitig of Beauty Is a
Joy Forever"
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
GEORGIA-ijulloch County.
WilI be sold at the court house door
in saia county on the first Tue�day
in December, 1926, with.n the legal
hours of 8810, to-wit:
All thnt certain lot. plot or tract at
land arid premises, sl tuute, lying find
being in the 1716th and 1575th dis,
tricts G. MO. of sad state nud county,
bounded north by land of �lnrtin
Connor, cast by lands of Reod Brown
and J. l. Aycock; west by lands of
Jnsper Mallard estate and L. M. Mal..
lard, south by lands of J. LAycock,
containing one hundred and njnety­
seven and 89_100 (197.89) acres. as
per a plat thereof mude by J. E.
Rushing county surveyor, in 1913,
said plat being recorded in deed book
No. 11, lit page 390, ill the office -!>r
the clerk of superior court of said
county, said plat bein� hereby refer­
red to for u11 purposes c,f description.
Suid lund being levied on as the
property of James I. Dickerson to
satisfy an execution issued on the 3rd
day of November, 1926, from the
superior court of aaid county. in fa­
vor of the Security Trust Company or
Freeport against James r. Dickerson.
This 9th tluy of November, 192U.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Sale UDder Deed 'to Secure Debt.
'Here/lre}he Improvements
Review this impressive list of improvements
-:- a no�ble. twelve-months' record of progres­SIve engmeenng: '
A new five-bearing crankshaft (replacing the three­
bearing type).
A new two-unit startin� and lighting system (replac­ing the single-unit type).
Air cleaner of improved design.
Spark and throttle levers placed 'above the wheel.for greater convenience.
Rumble seat for Sport Roadster.
Stylish new body lines.
.
Rich and attractive new colors.
Improved all-steel body construction.
Increased driving vision.
Indirect dial lighting for De Luxe and Sport types.
Far greater riding o;-.omfort.
Impressive new smoothness and silence of engineoperation.
Greater beauty, greater convecience and remark­able new silence and smoothness of engine operationhave followed tbese vital betterments.
Yet Dodge Brothers low prices
remain unchanged - values
certainly that no motorist can
now afford to o:verlookt
Touring Car _0 _
Coupe _
·Sedan. � _
Special Sedan _
Delivered
930.00
970.00
1035.00
1135.00
HORACE BATTEY
STA'IE5BORO BRAi',CH
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
if'Ve Aleo Sell Dependable Used Cu"
DO'DSE- B·RO-r.HE-RS
MOTDR CAR5
_____,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
deed made and executed on the 23rd
day of December, 1919, by L. H.
Akins in favor of the unliersigned
Ashley Trust Company, which deed
was duly recorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of said
county on the 2fjth uay of December,
1919, in book fi9, puges 453_4, will be
sold on the 7th day of December,
J 926, before the court house door in
snid county. within the legal hours
of sale, at public outcry, to the high­
est b:dder for cflsh. the following GC_
scr:betl property, to_\\'"it: All that
tract or parcel 0:( land situate, tyingnnd bejl1� in the colty of Stateshoro,BulJoch county, Ga .• fronting west on
Smith street a distance of one hun­
dred (100) feet nnd running back of
even width a distonce of seventy (70)
feet, nnd bounded on the north by
lalld� of M. M. Rushing. on the east
by lands of D. B. 'rumer, on the south
by Vine street, and on the WCBt bySmith street.
Said land to be sold os the property<>f L. H .Akins to satisfy the indebt-.
edness owing- by him to tho under_
signed and secured by said deed. 'rhe
proceeds of said sale to be applied to
the payment of said debt, including
principal, interest and all costs of
sale, and the balance, if any, to be
paid to the said L. H. Akins, or as the
Jaw directs.
This the 9th day of Nov"mber, 1926.
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY.
Valdosto, Ga.
By J as. Y. Blitch. President. '
This 18 one of the beauty sPOt8 at
the Sesqul·CenlollDlal lnternnltoual
ExpoalLJou In Pbllul1elphla. Tho expo­
siUou celebrates the 1501h uunlver.
sary or Lbe Bignlng or tllb DeclaralioD
or JDdeponcJenc.... The view shows tbe
lower 0: one ot the main cxltiblt build,
Ings reDl'lng its bend up f!"Om among
the gore-coua lands capo which artists
have built around tho giant structures
which house exLtlbJta tram forty-three
naLiollB of the world. Tbe Exposition
continues uoUJ December 1.
SAle Under POwer in Security D�ed•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance cont.ained in
three ..!ertain security deeds, one
dnted Aug. 13, 1923, and recordcd in
lhe omee of tho clerk of Bulloch su_
pcrior court, in deed book 69, on
page 41·1. one dated Oct. 1, 1923,
and recorded in the office of the clerk
of Bulloch super:or court, in deed
book 69, on puge 4.(i8, und one dated
Feb. 2, 1924, anti recorded in the
office of thc clerk of Bulloch superior
court, in deed hook 47, -on pnr:e 50,all given to Allen Rimcs by Mollie
Wells and Bettie Belamy, I will, all
the first Tuesday in December. 1926,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court bouse dO�lr in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Geor"ria, sell at pub_lic outcry, to the highest biddcr. for
cash, that certain lot Or purcel ot
land situate, lying und being in the
1547th G. M. d;8trict of Bulloch coun_
ty, Gcorgia, containing fifty-eight and
one-half (58 'h) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows: North bylands that formerly belon�ed to D.
A. Brannen. cast by lands that for_
merly belonged to D. A. Brannen,south by lands of W. H. Aldred, and
west by lands belonging to the W. H.
Kennedy estate. Suid lands known
as the Maria Everett old place. Said
sale being made for the purpose of
enforcing- payment of three certain
prom:ssory notes described in said
security de.eds, amountin� to $794.03
principal. $128.84 interest to date of
sale and the expense of this proceed­
ing, the whole amount of said in_
debtednefs bein� now due and pay_able. A de�d will be made to the pur­chaser at sllId sale by the undersigned'
This November 9, 1926.
ALLEN RIMES.
IN im-:-P.titi�;;-;'f R:-L�r-;'-,�
executor of D. A. Brunnen fot' tho
establishment of a copy of lost
bunk stock certificate No: 73, issued
by The First National Bank of
Statesboro, Georgia.
To whom jt may conCern:
R. Lee Brannen as execu!.or of D.
A. Brannen, late of said county, hav­
ing made appliCAtion to the superior
court of said CO�'lty for the establish_
ment of a COpy of bank stock certifi_
cate issued to D. A. Brannen, Janu­
ary 16th, 1905, by the First National
Bank of Statesboro, Georgia, for one
share of bank stock of the pal' value
of $100.00, bcing stock certificate
No
..73, cla[ming that be is entitled
to said bank stock certificate as rep_
rcsent�tive of the D. A. Brannen es_
tate. This is to notify all part'es con­
cerned that said application will be
heard before me at my office in
Statesboro, Georgia, Bulloch county,
on the 4th 'day of))eeemb�r, 1926, at
10 o'cl()ck n. m., and all parties inter_
ested arc· hereby required to show
cause before .me 'at tbe time and plaCe
above' �ta",d why the prayers of the
petitionef ·sh.ould not bg granted.
ThiS; g�n day of November. 1926.
; H. b .. I;lTRANGE,
(llnov4tc'j" Judge S. C. B. C.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority Irranted by the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Geor_
g'a, at the November term, 1926, willbe sold before the court house door at
Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesdayin December, 1926. within the Jega]hours of sale, to the highest bidder
the following described property be'::
longln� to the estate of W. A. Rich_
ardson, deceased:
One certain tract of land in Bul_.
loch county, Georgia, and in the 47th
G. M. district, containin.l! 170 acres,
more or Jess, and bounded as follows:. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. On the north by other lands of W. A.
.
MARSHAL'S SALE. GEORGIA-BuUoch County. Richardson estate, cast by lands of--- By v;rtue of authority granted by Mrs. Ida R. Brannen and J. D. Strick-GEORGIA"::""Bulloch County. . the court of .. o.dinaty of said c�untl' .land, south by lunds of J. E. BrannenI will sell,' at public outcry. to the at the ,November term, 1926, WIll be and west by other lands of W. A.highest bidder for cash before the
I
sold before thc court house aoor in RIchardson estate.
court house dbor in Po;taJ Ga on Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday Also one tract containIng- 225 acres,Thursday December 9th 19'26 �110 in December, 1926. within the legal more or less, and boundea as follows:o'clock a.' m., the follow:'ng (i";cribod hours of sale, �he folloMng described On the north by lands of J. L. Wil..property levied on under tax fi faa property, to_WIt: One certain tract l18ms and J. E. Brannen, east by run.for 1924 and 1925 taxes due the town or pa�cel of I,!:nd in Bulloch c-"unty, I
of Pole branch, south by run of Hal_of Portal. Ga., said II tas Issned by Georgm.. an� In the 1623rd dIStrict, sey branch, .and west by other landsthe mayor and council" of said' town con",,:nlng sixty acres, more or Ie.. , of W. A. Richardson estate. TeJ11lllof Portal in favor oC the tOWD of Por_ and b�un!led nor':h by other lands of. of sale, one-third cash: one-third No_tal against W. S. Finch, levied on 118 the said T. L. �room8, east by lands vember 1st, 1927. and one_third No_the "roperty of W. S. Fin.h, to-wit: of Mrs. Mlnn:. Grooms, south by vemb�r 1st, 1928.
] One certa:n lot of land and build- lands of the H. E.. Knight estate, and ThIS 9th day oC November, 19211.ing th'ereon situated in tho town of west by ID:nds of tbe A. H. S. Knight MRS. OPHELIA RICHARDSON,Port.�I, Georgia, designated as lot No. estate, 8.lId tract of land known a, Administratrix.88, bounded north by South Railroad tbe Henry Wilson place. Term. otstreet, east by lot No. 87, BOutn by sale, one_half cash, one-half Novem..20-foot !llley,. and west by lot No. 89, b.er 1st, 1927. PureballCr to pay for 'fhat bous d I tf" Ze'on pl&t of 88ld town Iie'ng the liulld- title. e an 0 ro.n ...nlr on. �ing n.Qw occupied by Dr. Cl.fford MIl..' This 2� day o� Novem)ler, 1926. ::r�Wb::!n:'t�;:;�t�J!f 1IJft;-IeI' 8S an olllee. RS. J�IE GROOMS, late '6 R Will Jluiiam!.e .eI �e�Y'.inade by J. H. Williams. Jr., E. R. q 0028, ealI,y new·ll�°j;,t aDd de�Chl6f, of· pelie<! of the toWn of P.()rtaL !! Admbil"tmtolll. location.'Fo wt.. a, _."Th!.·9th da,".of Nove�r.1�26. fOR �NT M,.tWa-hct!".)e farm h""" Bnd terms of t8:.���"\:�tll:�
,
J. H. WJr,r.r�MR .TIl..
. . Regulter; !'� �op or Bt.&nding 01 Statesboro, or W. :A. wm�olt �'768). • Cblef of Poll..,. �Dt. ..B� a BOLl.aHD. Btataalloro. miDinrator. of 1UIi:M. Ga. (�).J • � '".. ... ,. •••• .., ...
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'!\llS!3 Hul, n Collins spent last week
I cnd WIth
her �ar�nts. at Cochran
T'>'.'O PEONES 100 AND 253-R.
I
Mrs W. B Martin of Deland, Fla,
:0- , ..:
18 sp riding. sever-al days With relatives
J 11 Brett was a visttor In s"_11I1 :::.tes;:::
•
Ed:nfi:ld and little
vannah Saturday.. • daughter of �""en were the guests
R durmg the week of her parents Mrev Hul R Boswell was a VISitor
I and Mrs. Jim Martin
'
111 Snvannnh Mond.ny... I
MJ·s. W H Simmons was n visttor
In Savannah last week
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rev. Hnd Mrs \V T Granade were
vtsito: S In Savannah lust week.
·
MI8' Thelma Dal.ouch vIsIted in
MIlledgevIlle during Thanksgiving,
MISs Almarita Booth has returned
from H ,rnnt to 1 elat ives III AtlanLl
· . .
Cecil Canuette and Jne Brown have
returned from II VISIt to relatives In
Cobbtown.
sons wei e the guest. of Mrs. J. E.
Barnes Sunday.
. .
Maste: I V SImmons spent IIUlt
week end in Savannnh Wlth hIS uncle,
Rev. SII,ls Johnson
Mrs J C. DaVIS .md children, of
Claxton were the "eck_end guest.
of :Ml's. J E. Barnes.
J L MatheW>! and C. P Ollilf!' nrc
"pendlllg II few days thIs week at
Axson on a hunttng trip..
·
MI and Mrs Harry Emmett and
little son lind IIfrs Joe Fletcher VISIt­
ed 1 elntlve. at StIlson Tuesday
· . .
Mrs W. D. DaVIS and d.lUgiltel",
MIsses Carrlc Lee and Laura, were
VISItors In Savannah last week
. .
Mrs. W. H. S,mmons hud as her
guests last week_end Mr and Mrs.
Challes HClghtman of Savannah.
. .
Bernurd Dekle and Dan Lester,
students at OglethorPe UnIversIty m
Atlanta, spent last week at home.
· . .
JIll'S. L. E. Jay and daughter. Miss
Mamie .lay, have returned from u.
stay of several days In Savannah.
· .
W fI Aldred left Tuesday for
Tampa, where he WIll spend the wIn_
ter WIth hIS blOther, B. II Aldred
· . .
M1S C. E PIerce and daughter
Mary of Macon spent lust week end
a. the guests of Mrs S. F Cooper.
· . .
1111'S F D. OllIff spent last week
in S,wunnah 8S the guest of Mr!.
Anna Olliff and Mrs Guy Trapani.
· . .
Mrs. Geolge M. Riley of Burling_
ton, N J I arrived Tuesday for a VISlt
to hel mother, Mrs W B Johnson
· . .
Mn s Tom Donaldson and little
daughter K*herme have returned
from a VISIt WJth relutlves In Atlanta.
· . .
J V Rackley left Wednesday for
MIamI, Fl., where he WIll be jomed
later by Mrs. Rackley to make theh
ho",e.
· . .
Jack, Eustis and Gordon Donmark,
of Atlanta, spent last week end wlth
theIr parents, All. and M,s Mail,e
Denmark.
· . .
Mrs. Robert Patkel' of Savannah
spent sevelal days durIng the week
WIth her parents, M,. and Mrs B.
W. Rustin.
· . .
Mrs. V. E Dutden and httle sons,
of Glayntont, \,,'cre the guests laat
week of her parents, MI and MrI:!
R F. Donaldson
·
John Mooney, a student at Emory
College, Atlanta, spent sevClal days
during the week WIth h s patents, Dr
and Mrs. A. J Mooney.
· . .
Mrs. J. L. DUlden has retumed
to hel home In Dayton'a Bench, Fla.,
after spendIng the Itohdays WIth her
Hister, Mr;,. Lowell Mallard.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Paschal havo
.... turned to thClr home In Charlotte,
N. C., after a VISIt �o her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A L. DeLoach.
· . .
Ml·S. W. W. Wllhams. Mrs H R.
Boswell and M,s. Evelyn Ken edo
apent Wednesday In Metter as th�
guests of Mrs. Lester Kennedy.
· . .
Coach Guilham and Jack DeLoach
spent ThanksgIVIng 111 Newberry, S.
C., as the guests of M1. Wollett, the
former hIgh school coach here.
· I. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ftank AkinS and
chlldten, Mar), Lmdsey and Wallace,
have returned to theIr horne 10 Day�
tona Beach, Fla., aftel a 'Visit to 1 ela_
tivcs herc.
. .
Robert COUTMCY has returned from
U V1BIt to relatives at Lyons
• •
M ss Hilda Tubb has returned from
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS.
The home mIssIon study class of I
the Presb)'ter an church met at the
home of Mrs. J A McDoug-dld on
Monday and spent the day studYIng
"The Land of Saddle Bags" Among
tbo... ta!"-lDg purt In the program
Were Mrs Maude Benson, !If I s. H. R:
Boswell, MISs EuJ'lcc Lester, Mrs J.
A McDougald, lII,.. Ruth Dabney,
Mrs. H. C PilI km, JII,S. Evelyn Ken­
nedy, Mrs. B A Deal, �hss Ruth
McDougald About twenty members
were presen t.
Judge and M,. E D Holland spent
severnl days hlst week In l\fncon as
the guests oC M,. and IIlrs JIm Hoi­
land.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. S EdWin G,oover was hostess
on Saturday aftc! noon to the Mys_
tery club at her lovely home on Sa­
\annah avenue A pletty color motIf
of red �tnd green was used In hel
looms, and Cal) led out In the pretty
salnd and sweet Course. Cm natlOn�
and chrY!:Ianthemums were used m
ubundance. Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy was
g ven a wall vese as top SCOI e pIIZC.
Low SCOle was made by Mrs GOI don
Mays, who WRS given n chma s.dt
and pepper set finished In lustre.
Guests were mVlted fOI fOUl t.lbles
�
tHo'lle 'Mudell cakes £01 s.,le ,�t
your: grOCCrH, 85 cents pen nound ,(2d�cltJl)
\
Don't Forget to Buy Your fRUIT CAKE
and fruit Cake Ingredients k�ndl! from Us
Complete Line J!I GROCERIES.
.
'}RESH nEA TS. FEEDS.
SEEDS. Etc,
LannieF. Sil"l'1monS
We Sell the Beat for Less. 42 E. Main St. Phones 20 & 366
GIFTS T,HAT ,LAST
.
' -
Vou Don't Have to VVorry
ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE HERE YOU WILL FIND THE
LARGEST SELECTION OF GIFTS THAT I HAVE EVER OF­
FERED--1'-GIFTS AT ANY PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY,
DI�MOND GOLD STERLING
Rings
Bar Pins
Dinner Rings
Scarf Pins
Bracelets
Cuff Links
Bar Pins
Cuff Links
Scarf Pins
Brooches
Knives
Waldemar Chains
Charms
Emblem Buttons
Flexible Bracelets
Ring� of all kinds
BRASS
Candalabras
Candle Sticks
Vases
Book Ends
Door Knockers
Tea (Wells
Bowls, Trays,
Bon Bon Baskets
Etc.
Silverware I
Complete Chests
Military Sets
Bowls, Vases,
Pitchers
Candle Sticks
Bon Bon Dishes
Cigarette Cases
Cigar Cases
Match Boxes
Belt Buckle Sets
LEATHER GooRS
Ladies' Purses
Gents' Bill ,Folds
Key Cases
Book Ends
Memorandum B'ks
Match Boxes
Cigarette Cases
Clothes Brushes,
Fountain Pens and
Pencils
IVORY
Toilet Sets
Military Sets
Baby Sets
IManicure Sets
WATCHES
Ladies'
Wrist Watchea
Genu'
Stop Watches
Genu'
Pocket Watches
Elect\ric'Waffle Irons
Electric Percolators
Electric Toasters
Umbrellas
Walking Canes
Pipes
Cigarette Holders
Fitted Trav'g Cases
Hat Boxes
Clocks
Lamps
THIS LIST DOES NOT IN THE LEASrf, CARRY ALL THE
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL GIFTS:; THAT I OFFER. YOU
MUST COME IN TO SEE FOR ,YOURSELF.
LOTS AND LOTS OF GIFTS AROUND $1.00 AND $1.50
WATCH FOR MX" ,AD NEXT WEEK FOR SPECIALS
BIG SURPRiSES' FOR YOU IN NEXT WEEK'S AD.
GOBLETS
Sherbet Cups
Iced Tea Glasses
Lemonade Sets
Compacts
Enamel Mesh Bags
Bridige .Sets
Cassaroles
Pie Plates
Dresser Sets
CHINA
Complete Sets
Bowls, Vases,
Console Sets,
Pitchers, etc.
H. VV. SMITH
JEWELER, WATCHMAKE� 'ENG RAVER and
20 South Main Street "TRULY A CIFT HOUSE"
STONESETTER
Statesboro, Georgia
i•
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LANKFORD HAS PlAN
FOR COTTON PROBLEM
Mr and Mrs F A Br-inson and
�liss Lena Belle Brannen of Millen
spent last week end with their- par. Ients, Judge an� M�.5 J. F Brannen I
Mr and Mrs W 0 Hallman and
children, Frances and Billy, have ru;
j
turned to their home in Augusta ai_
ter a VI It to Mrs. E N Quattlebaum.
. .
Mr and Mrs E. M Dyal of Bra..
denton, FIn, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the birth of a daughter,
II V",t to friends 111 Savannah November 15th She ha. been grven
Ml'I!. Guy Wells was m Savannah MISS Mae Nelson spent laat week
the name Marc:lla; •
Wednesday to attend the p.-r. A. end III Suvann!h ,:'th. relatives Mrs: C. S Jlfartlll and daughter,
convention.
• •
Mrs. Ernest Brannen has returned I
MISS Eva, have returned from an ex;
Mr and Mrs. J H. Perkins and from a VIS t to friends In MIllen •
tended VISIt to Mrs. lliartlll's daugb;
• • • I ters, Mrs. Dnisy Petrie and Mrs. Ethel
llil". E. N Brown has returned' Norrl In New Orleans I
from a VISit In Savannah and GDr_
• • •
field
Mrs. l.eroy Cowaril had as her
• !(uests last week Mrs !tIason of P.n_
MIIIScs BOiIs.e Evans and SadlC amll, MrJ. F M Bogle. of NashVIlle, 'l;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;�iijiiiDuffy were VlSlt01S in Savannah Sat_ Tenn, Mrs SIMI ks of Millen and I
urday Mrs George Mays of MIllen :
• • • • • IMrs C. W Ennels left last week Mrs Harrold.l Fallon of Atlanta
for a V1S1t to relatives In Macon und eu, and Oshkosh, WIS I spent last '/Chicago week end \\ lth hOI mother, Mrs. E. D
• • TIIIII1al1 Mb-s F'Hllon before her
M 3M Mattie Lou Brannen of At_ IlldlTmgc WU:i l\l!ss Nell TIllman Ilunta IS viSiting her SlstCt, Mrs Bill • • •S,mmons nil .lI1d MIS Walter Hatcher hS.ve
• lctulncd to the,l home In Jackson_IMlss l\.{elro�e D-uvis spcnt �cveral \ Ille after a \ ISlt to rclabves here. Idays during the week w th t el�\t1ve:: They were uccoll1pamcd home by
at Stilson. 'I II"
Isses Rose and Huth SImmons of
Mrs F N Glln:es ;nd �h. G M Blonklet.
S
• • •
trlckland were VISItor In Savnnnah Among those \� ho attended the!
Wednesday football game between Statesboro'
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd .lI1d
and Millen HIgh Schools In MIllen
lIIrs. V,rd,e HIli .Ird spent last week ThanksgIVing day were Dr and Mr".1
end 111 Atlanta
A J Mooney, Mr and Mrs. W. E. I
• • • Dekle, Mr and Mrs Emmett Cooper, I
Frank Denmark of Savannah spent 1'111 and 1111'S W. H Ellis and G. C.
last week end With hlS mother, Mrs Coleman,
IL. T Denmark • • •TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB.Mr and Mrs C. B Mathews and IV! S5 Nell Jones Was hostess on
httle son spent last "eek WIth lel._ Wednesday afternoon to the Tuesday
t,ves at 1I1t. Verno� bridge club A profus>on of whIte
Mrs. D C SmIth and little son De_
chrysanthemums gave charm to the
WItt have lcturncd from a Vlstt to
looms m which three tabJes were ar-
her parents at Harlem
langed for the pl ....ers. Mrs. E. G.
• • Cromurtie aSSlsted In serving the
FI R. Wllhams left during the dalllt)' slliad course.
Iweek fo1' a VISit to hiS daughtcr, Mrs.Lesllc NIcholls, In Tampa U O. C. MEETING.
• • The regular monthly meeting of I
Mrs M E SmIth has retumed to Bulloch county chapter U. D. C. wllI
her home In DeUville after a \'lSlt to meet on Thursday afternoon, Dec, 9,
I
Mr and Mrs D C SmIth I"t 3 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. D. IM,.s Alma Rllckley of SwalnsbOlo �V Turner Mrs. Turner and Mrs.;
spent lust Sunday With her parents,
L. Jones ",,11 be JOInt hostc88es
1
1'111' and Mr•. W J Rackley
An IIItere.tlng program I. bClng ar·
· . .
I unged and the entire membership IS/Mr and M,s J. B AverItt and �11 ulged to attend.and 1\1rs, J G Watson wei e VISitor! • • •
III Mt. VClnon durIng the week OCTAGON CLUB.
• Mrs. F I WIlliams delightfully
M,. and Mrs Parker Lanier and ontcltained her bndge club Wednes-
chlldren of Savannah spent a few day afternoon Guests were inVited
days la.t wce\ ,nth 1;lat yes here fOI four tables An attract,ve ar_
MI and Mrs. Charlie Weeks of
langement of chr�'santhemums were
Sa\annah were the guests durmg the
u�ed In the rooms where the game
week of Mr and Mrs. J IIf Th,yol'.
was played The hostess WIIS assIsted
• • • by MIS. Harry Sm.th and Mrs. W. H
M,' and Mrs. R M Monts and JIIISS Aldred 111 sel"VlIlg a salad course.
IKathleen Monts spent a few days last
• • •
woe \lth 1el"tlves at PI osperltv,S C MORNING BRIDGE.
.• • • On Sutulduy morning Mrs J. M.
1\11 nnd MIS. Burrus Mathews and Thayer and Mrs Leroy Cowart were 1
little daughter Margaret ha,'e return_ JOlllt hostesses at a lo,'ely bridge par_ I
Cd from a VIsit to lelatlves at Adrtan ty compllment'ng the guests of Mrs.!
l\lr and Mrs� E· G.* Cromartie and Cowart, Mrs, IHnson of Panama, Mfg. ,
little daughtel Pruella have leturned
r M. Bogl" of NashVIlle, Tenn , and I
il'om a VISIt to lelatlves In Hazelhurst
lIIrs Mays and Mrs. Sparks of MII_'
• • •
len Reel and whIte chr�'santhemum.1
l' H. Matthews and children of were Illvi hly used In the four room.
Axson spent last week end as the where eighteen tables were arranged
guests of 1111'. and Mrs C B Math- iOI the playcrs. At the conclUSIon
cws of the gume a lovely salad course
was served
Misses Thetis. E8Ile and Jonme Jnck Norr!s has returned Irom a
Barnes were VISitors In Savannah last VISit to relatives 10 Lyons,
Tuesday. •
• • MISS Sarah Pr ne was a V1SItor In
Mr. and M,s. Paul Lanier of Juck, Savuuaah during the week.
sonville spent last, week with 1 ela­
tives here.
· . .
MI' and Mr.. Sam Trapnell of
Toolnsboro spent last week end Wlth
her parents. �h and .Mrs A L. De_
Loach
·
:tI1I and M .. Todd have returned
to their home In South Calolintl after
a VISIt to Mr and Mrs. Harvey D
Brannen.
.
· . .
:tItr and J\h •. H A Aldred had a.
U'ell guests 'unday Mr and Mrs. E
F Moxley and little daughter Martha
of Dublin
· . .
MISses Margaret and Betty Wil-
l ams of Suvunnah spent last week
w,th thell grandmother, 1111'S. J A
• •
.McDou�ald
• • •
Mrs. J. B. Thomas has returnerl to JIll'. Young, of FordSVIlle, Ky.
her home In Raeford, N C., after a Will 3111VC dUllOg the week to spend
visit to her parents, Mr &nd Mu�. the winter WIth her daughter, Mrs
Colin Shaw. She was accompamed H. HundbelrY
by her mother. • • •
• • • Misses ClaurllU Snllth and Janie
A hunting party comprIsing Messr8 Ruth Edcnfield spent last week end
Fargo, W. O. Hallman and George 111 M,lledgev,lle as the gucsts of
Dennis of Augusta spent la.t week Misses Ruth lIIalla[d, AnnIe SD:llth
end at the home of ¥r: and Mrs E. nno �A'lrlIes 'Temples, stud�nts at G.
N. Quattl:,baum. I S. C. W.
ri� tfl�:sn:�r���:s��;��:��!��� n��:��I,CROPS MORE- PlENTIFUL- NO COMPLETE SYSTEM SALE OF £HRISIMAS S�AlS LAO INSTANTLY KILLED
��:Y·�:;f�t:�:�Y�:;!:.I����e:a��:��i� BUT OF POORER .QUALITY WITHOUTSTAU BONDS TO BE PUSHED LOCALLY BY LIVE ELECTRIC WII
or indirectly, to enable them to hold
�I�QJ&
cotton, WIll not solve It The matter PURCIH._ING POWER OF FARM IMPOSS1BLE
TO BUILD HICH·
cun not be handled by piece meal. To PRODUCTS DROPS TO NEW WAYS
AT ANY EARLY DATE
my m nd, It must be handled by.1 LOW MARK FOR SEASON. EXCEPT BY
BOND ISSUE.
federal cotton corporutton that IG.h g
enough to cont 01 the ontrrc produc, I'otal cr p product on this year is (B), Prank T Reynolds)
\V ashington, D C., Dec. G -Estab- bon and fix a r asonable mtrumu n, ..above the averaue an quanttty but It IS rmpo Sible to complete Geor­
lishmeut of a federal cotton corpor- price I a government corporation, b low the averag In quattty. saya the gi 's state system of roads, comprra,
atfon eupit.alizcd at ,500,000.000, and or other crgunlzatton, burs part of Departrnesrt of AgrIculture In Its De- mg' 6.300 m les, with all-the-year­
functlo� ng to maintain cotton prrces a crop It may lose, {or cotton may cember+r port on tn ugr.cu ...ural SIt· round travcluble roud unless un ad,
at ., level of 22 cents per pound, IS stil] go down, but f a concern b g uation released today equute tate bond Issue be resorted
proposd m a bill laid before the house enough to buy all begins op"fttion by The department's index of purchas; to, which has been conclusively re­
at the opemng of Congress today by buying at 22 cellts per pound, cotton ng power of farm products IS placed vealed. time and ttme again, unless
Representative W C. Lankford, of WIll not go down. It may go up, but at at for October, a new low for the we ure wllllllll to walt a long and in­
GCO!gI8. The proposal IS the first of not down The concern ,capnot lose, henson, compared Wlth a pre·war' ba e defhute term of yeurs. To prove thlS Dr A J Mooney and l\'llss Eunice
a selles whlch are expectetd to be for owmng or controllmg the enttre of 100 �\ga n, I CIte some figures which Efven Leliler are co·chutl men fOl' Bulloch
presented to Congre�8 by represent� output, it can resell at u reasonable Total production of all crops, ac- to a lny mind mu�'t be convlncmg county for the sale of Christmas seuls
at,,'es of the cotton belt III an effort I profit. cordmg
to the report, IS apparently One-fourth of the populat on are which WIll opell lo�nlly th" week.
to obtuln legislatIve rehef for pro_ "Th co porntlOn must hoi the about> 3 per cent larger than last taxpayers On the II.t of volunteer WOlke,"
ducel's of thc South, productton down to what the world year's, and It proportIon to the nu,_ A\ elage state ..ud Inlieaga per usslstmg In tho !-lale tHO Misses Lila
Under the Lankford bIll the pro- needs. When th,s 1H don the cor- tlOn's populatIOn about 24 per cent county, � miles BI tch, Georgm BlItch, Evelyn Ken-
posed Federal agency would he au- porat on will be sclf�:,ustaltllng antt above the average per cnpltn produc· Estllnnted cost of paved rond por nedy and Mlliguerito '1'u1'no1',
anet
thollzed to purchase cotton at 22 can easily stablhze the prlce of cot- ttOIl of the In t five yl'arfJ The com- t lIe, $�5,OOO. Mrs E C. 01 Vet, chuumell of tho.
cen s per pound when the op'en mar� ton If there is producco only the poslte quality of 15 ImpBrtant crops, Average CO'olt pel county of paved hooths and mall saloij; M1K30S Rub}
ket faIled to respond to tilU� price cotton whICh th 1V0l'ld needs lid the exclud ng cotton. b·ult. "�nter wheat road. $700.000 I Ann Deal, Frunces Brett, Sara Kllth­
�e\et Resale by the organIZatIoH corporatIOn buys at 22 cents per and sweet potatoes, appears
to be
Constltut on hnuts hond Issues to ('rme one, MalY GI'OOvel', Constunce
would not be permItted at a price less pound, then cotton will not sell for about 5 p l' cent below the last 10_ seven pel' cent of taxable values. Cone, Martha Groover, MBlyllnd
than 22 cents, plus two cents profit less to anyone and tr"e manuf cturer year average Therefole a county to ISsue bonds Mooney, Evelyn Simmons, Carolyn
to the producers, and plus storage and and exporter wtll pay mOle than 22 The drop In the purchaslI\g pOYfer to meet its twenty�five per cent of the Ke.l and Elizabeth AddlRon, personal
insul'ance charges, whICh WOUld run cents to the farmers or to the cor_ ndex to 81 for October
IS attnbuteri
cos as IS now the method, it must sohc.tntlOn workers
the totdl resale price to approx mately poration tn order to buy the cotton In part to loweled cotton prtces, lIai_ huve two and one.half Imlhon dollars Buy YOUl hme of senls nnd assist
25 cents. whlch they must g t to operate and though the downward trend," say;; worth of property on Its dtgest n Rtamplng out tuberculosts.
Replesentntlve Lankford, who con� wh ch the world must have In m&nu� the department, II,
not explatnable In There IS n total of 67 counties In
fell ed WIth a number of bankers and factur d form terms of an), smgle crop Some prod. the state whIch fall below that sum
profhlcerd In drl:lftlOg hiS measure, "The cOlporatlon very probably ucts ure showmg good leturns thIS and therefot'e cannot IMrt clpate 'n
beheves that the federal agency sug- will not have to buy much cotton. year and some exceed ugly poor. It state and fedOl al ald. They are as
gested would operate to hold cotton Why should the manu facturers .md IS, pet haps, roughly
accurate to say follows, to-WIt.
at a JllUUmUUl of 22 cents, wlthout exporters allow the corporatlon to that the season has been ravorable
to
Eight countleK undet $1,000,000
the necess'ty of uSIng funds appro- buy cotton an In turn huy from the livestock producer. as a whole, but It Tell others under �t,500,OOO Austill J. Franklin, age,1 65 years,
pl'iated. Buyers of cotton for man. corpo atlon at a greatly mcreased has brought d,scouragement to grow_ Twenty-eIght under $2,000,000 dIed suddenly ut hIS home In States-
ufactm'e would pa), 22 cents 111 the pnce rather than buy from the farm- ers
of such Important ca h CtOpS as Twenty_one under $2,500,000 boro Tuesday morning He had been
open market before allowmg the sta- ers:n the first place at "l1gthly over cotton, fl Ult, and spnng
wheat "-
Any plan fOl completIng the sye- a Hufferer WIth heart trouble for sev_
pie to get mto the hands of the gov_ 22 cents1 The corporatIOn ""II not Dlscussmg condItIons
III the South, tent ,,,thll1 the next seven year. WIll eral years, but had co"tUluell about
ernmer.t corporatlOn" where the be operated phmanly for profit, but the departmept says t have to take the above facts mto COIl� niH buslIle!:!s till Monday he was un­
cheapest resale prlce would he 24 only to prevent cotton dropp ng be� liThe cotton Sltuut
on stlll lOOIn:' 51deratlOn well and remained at home. Tues.
"ents, he pomted out low 22 cents per pound ThIS will be large. The cotton
market has .tead-
Under the Inw, though saId to be day forenoon he was .itt ng hdOl e
In arrlVIng at a pnce of 22 cents accomph�hed when the farm r sells led
III recent weeks and is seemIngly unconst tutlOnul, GeorgIa owes �\.p_ th fireplace talkmg Vi th hil\ £ml1lly
as a minimum Mr, Lankford used for more than 22 cents to the manu- .:tdJustmg ltself, WIth mtnnnum fluc. proxlmgtely 90 counhes about twelve whf'n he was suddenly Rtrlckcn and
purely arbltrary figures. Once the facturers or exporters qUlte as well tuatlOn to the pros-pecli
of iaIge sup... nnlhon dollut·,5 fOi the md those coun- ell d.
b'" IS under conSIderatIon, CongreRs or better than when the corporatIOn piles Reports indIcate that ample tIes ha\'c given to the state 10 the Interment was in Eust Side came­
can set any ffimlmum It deterrrunes as buys at 22 cents. Many Will object cre�lt .. 5 available to prevent any !en- past tl,O,O or thlce years, and they tery at 11 o'clock thts mOlnlng fol-
a faIr return to my blll becaus It fixes a mlnllnum eral
forced 1.ICluldattO!l by gro\\et hold the stutes' certIficates of m- lowmg servlCCS at the. reSidence.
The agency would be organIzed on pTlce for cotton, but favor a hIgh t.ar- So far as th,s
sllason H crop_ IS CO"� debtedness and one of them IS now Deceased is survived by h,s WIfe
hnes of the war finance corporation, Iff wh ch fixes a very l11gh mmimum cernecl,' it would appeal that the ciamorltlg f01 Its sum, $730,000 I and srK childten, the daughtcrR being
With power to tssue bonds or Rtock prtce for practically all thnt the farm- South IS In pos bon
to send It to mar_ know another one whos cla'm lS Misses Ora nnd Lee U'l'unldll1. nnd
::;.x tlmes the amount of capltahza- ers buy ThiS bill Will. {or the first ket In orderly fashIOn, and
so realize
much o\el one nlllllOn dollara A four Bons-Ben, Grady und A. J. Jr ..
bon, whloh would Increase the total time, put the cotton farme, on an
as good u retulII as I'osslb�e In vIew bond bill submItted to the late extra of Statesbolo, and Charlie of Blool<-
I'csonrces for c()tton bUYing to $3,- even basls WIth the manufacturer ;lftu:��on�pnelnl supply ana t:emand sesston of the general assembly car_ lyn, N Y000,000,000 "A stabIlized prICe for cotton will
"Cotton exports from August 1 to
ried WIth It the Ploposltlon to pay Mr Franklin lVas a nat vc oC thIS
'!'he corporatIon 'would be admin_ not IIlcrease the cost of manufacbured
d N b b t 150000
those counties back one-seventh each count)' and had been n reSIdent of
stered by a board of SIX dll'ectors cotton good3 These do no. go up :�I�s ��:� e�f ;��' s:lll�u erlOd 'last �eai fol' the next seven years. No Statesflo,o fo1' forty years. UntIlWIth the secretary of agTlculture .erv- and down WIth cotton The manufac-
d dd II p defilllte figures as to what the road I ten years ago he had been engugedmg a5 chlarman. D rectors would be turer slmply reaps an addlt:onal un_ year, an domle7s5tlOcOmO' b clonsumptt,on I
revenue for next yellr wlll be can be III contractlIlg and bUlldmg, but for
appolnte<i by the preSIdent from a reasonable profit when cotton sells at was aroun ,
a es grea e1'. d I th II t d I f h d t d
list of nommatlOns sent 111 by govern- a low price It 18 urged that farmers Stocks of cotton goods are low The mad
e ut ?tto the tllltonetY
IS co teh'c e t leldPa": ew Iyebars as Icon
uc 0 "
d 't t
an pu 1I1 s a e reasury, ere- bUI crs supp y u mes. lere.
ors of the cotton states. Only on& Wlll not stand together. Pus, th,s bIll goneral emand SI ua Ion !S reason-, fore all figures now published are un_<lIrector would be appomted from and there WIll be concert of actIOn ably.strong But the chmax chapter tlclpatory Wait until January, 1927, MISTAKEN FOR VA�MINT
any state. They will sell thelf cotton to the fed- m th,s cotton story
remain to be ,:"rlt_ I and then WIll be tIme to make up
to I�;,eo�::rd �f ���:S�;;,"th�r����;,,� ::a!e���rofr:rt �:rf::02�0���t�e�o�;r� ��;n ��:!eY,:a:'cl!:r �:r�,��o;o:��:; bu:g:i�� It as my deliberate opmwn, FAITHFUL DOG IS SLAIN
tlOn would be goh'en authority,to re_ Bon. ye�'�h t h t t and none who know me has ever ac-strict cotton acreage. Severe penal. "The farmers w'lI work together lf oth�r ;:�B�otc�:apa�o�t�::::d '�:a�ns cused m. of be ng a pes',m,st, that Anoth.. bloody ehapter was addedtleH, In the way of equalization fees, gIVen a square deal. They are wllI- next ),eal' WIll see the end of federal to the wild varm'nt scure whIch has
.
uou1d be lmposed for excess BcreaaC. mg to make a rea-llonable curtaIlment a lowered prlce
scale on concentrated
aid to be <Ilstributed as has been the stIrred Bulloch county WIth mo1'e 01
"The bIll to create a federal cotton of thOlr cotton acrea�, prOVIded all feed., such feeds for a typIcal daIry case 1I1 the past. It IS my beh f also leH. regularlt)'
for the past few weeks,
COl poratlOn whIch I Introduced today, WIll brlllg about a definite r�aaonable ratIon now show the lowest price
111
that in a few yearS the federal gov-
when BunkIe Bell, u willte farmer of
cont. ns, I think. the solution of the mm mum pnce for cotton. four years. It
means competition for
ernment WIll take 0".1' the bIg trans_ the Haglll dlstnct, was
attacked whIle
cotton problem,"Representatlve Lank.. "A mlQlmUm fair price for cotton lard, so much so that
lard now sells
continental. mterstute highways, run- asleep on the highway last Saturday
fOld saId. means eve<)'thlng to the farmer. He down near the same pnce per pound n ng east and west, north and south, !light by what he believed
for the mo- ATLANTA ARCHITECTS SUBIIIT
"It proVldes for a government own- can plant, g>'ow and gather h,s crop as the I Ve hog It may
have some
and bUIld them Itself I am support- ment to be � combmatlOn of pum"
TENTATIVE PLANS FOR A ...
ed, p:overnment financed, governmeat WIth some heart. He wlll b. assured meanmg for wool growers.
Cotton
ed m th,s thougbt by some very pow_ cat, wlllowampus and !(yastlCutls
ROOM STRUCTURE HERE.
officered and controlled corporatIon of at least a reasonable price and pos_ and wool prices usually
move m fall'-
erful men 111 the East. It mIght be Mr. Bell had walked over to the 'I'ho
first .teps toward the procun-
WIth (Bpltal enough and power to buy, slbly more. Hts banker can eaSIly Iy close relatlonsh,p
but m recent
well In all our future road planlllng home of ., s" ghbor after supper
for a ment of a modern 50-Ioom hotel fer
If necessary, all cotton produced in help h.m. Both WIll kDOW that cotton months cotton has
been seilIng at a
to keep th,s In mmd. SOCial
chut. H,. dog accompanied Statesboro were taken at a meetl�
the IJllIted States at 22 cents per cannot go below tbe mlnimum Even conSIderable dIsparity.
ThIS fact, cou- him The everylng dragged along and held hcre Wednesday at which were
pound baSIS, good mIddling. The cor_ the manufacturer Wlll not be hurt, but pled w th the eVIdences of steady
ex-
POULTRYISPECIALIST TO
lt was late when the hour ai'rlved for present Brooks Simmons, J. O. Lan,
poratlOn WIll have no authontJ to WIll be able to figure definItely on a pans .on
in breeding flocks through_ the homeward Journey. Along the S. W. Lewla, Mayor Parker, Pete
pay more than 22 cents per pound, profit, IrnGW'lng approxImately what out the West, may
well have some at- road u dlowslsens. came over Mr. Donaldson, Alfred Dorman, F. T. 1..-
but must at all tImes stand ready to cotton WIll cost hIm. The bIll, to my tention from sheep raIsers who
are
VISI r IN THE COUNTY Bell whIch he could not shake off nler, Chas. E. Cone
and J. E. lIe-
buv. and actually buy, all cotton of- mmd, lS the "olutlon of the cotton dIsposed to 1001< ahead" Y,eldmg to the mood, he dropped Croan.
{eled at 22 cents per pound casb. If problem. It meana a squa.e deal to The movement of
wheat to market down 111 the road for R brief season Presentation of the proposal naMe
cotton goes above this p1'lce, tbe cor- tbe farmer, prosper,ty to those "ho dunng October
IS reported as slightly R. J RIchardson, poultry speclal- of rcat and was soan In tbe arms of by J. H. SImms
of Atlanta and elllD-
PoratlOn ceases to buy. Cotton could hav",sf)o-loll-unJ'U1Itl��slifferea and IS IUllgl!!' than
In the same month last
F 'morl>heus. Some time later he waked b,tlon of proposed plans by
Dr. Fd
'" J L_I hOt b 1St, Will VISit the county on
t r'd:lY
not go below 22'cents, for the corpor- nbt unfslr'to anY9ne.'" - - yea" but ........ow
tee 0 er move_ to d,scove,' that some lar�, warm- Smith, Atlanta archItect, cODte..-
atlon WIll always stand ready to"'I>uJ ment In other
recent year. Consld- and Saturdav. December 10th and breathed hUlry anImal had atealthlly plated the planning, buildIng, fina_-
at 22 cents. ThIS WIll stabIlize the
PRESEIIT uTHE TOUCHDOWN"
e)ably more corn came to market 11th He WIll VISIt the followmg crept upon him and b.y full across h,s ing and completIon of the new hotel
p"ce at 22 cents or rrlj>re per p4und. n
than dur!llg October in recent year•. places, bnd any poultry ra'sers who body. SIlently Mr Bell plaoed one and turning it over to tbe hohllllir
Cotton may go hlghe!'. It can not go Hog and cattle receIpts
showed a sea-
want mformatlOn WIll please meet hand .nto hIS pocket for his kmfe, company. After full d,scuss on, tJae
lowel Th s Wlll be the minimum SrHOOL AUDITORIUM. DEC. 10 sonal merease,
but were slightly be- whlcl. he opened w.thout "tlr1'lng the propOSItIOn was given In charge of �
price. II, low October last year.
Butter re_ h.m at these places .Ieeping monster. Then, qUIckly 1>0 commIttee conslstmg of S. W. Lewil.
liTho corpol\ation Will be authorized celpts were somewhat
below lust year FraJay, Dec. 10th-9.00 a, m" L seized the anlmal and began his fight chal'mnn, Pete Donaldson and Alfred..
to sell the cotton so bought at not less 0150 A. Akms,
11 30 am, Paui Groo- fOl life. Added to the tumult was the Dorman.
than twent�·-two cents per pound, The exp,ess,on department of the ver's, 200 pm, Jos1IUa Smith's; vOIce of hl8 falth.ful dog, who, Mr. The advantages to be gained by
a
plu" t"o cents ptofit and all costs, Statesboro HIgh School, under the LIGHT VOTE POLLED IN 4 00 pill, W H SmIth's. Bell realized, was help ng repel the hotel of the proposed type are mall,
such as IIlterest, StOI age, and so on. dIrection oi Mr8 E. C. Moore, WIll Saturdny, Dec llth-9 30 to 12 attnc" Swish! Sw. ah I SWISh! went indeed
Not only would lts erect,o.
"SuffiCIent authollty I. authorIzed present, 011 FlI(lay evenmg at 7 30 SATURDAY'S EI-EC"IION am, C A Wal n ck's and Jno, R the keen.edged knIfe, deeper and
stili henefit property In the entire doWJI-
bv the bIll fOl the corporation to Ie- o'clock, In the ""hool audlto"um, L Godbee'B, RegIster deeper mto the- hody of the fightmg tow II dlstnct, but advertISe State...
due the �lmount of cotton ac1'eage to "The Touchdown
It The play is an Saturday aft�lnoon at 3 o'clock rnonstel Finally tho struggle was boro to a consl(lernble degree, 'nvile
be planted without payment of an interesting thl'�e·act comedy_drama. Thlrty-thtee votes wele polled In there WIll be a countY-WIde meet ng ended. NeIghbors were aroused and many to stop ovel and stay
WIth lUI
equah1.at on fee, prOVIded It IS deter- The scenes take place m FlorIda and last Saturday's electIon III whIch May- of poultrvmen at the COUlt house. At wele told of the attack. The dog, ,who now pass on through,
and by 110
mmed by the duectors that thIs IS the costumes are modetn and n'ost 01' Homer Parker and two councll- th,s bme the questIOn of whether or Mr. Bell told them, had been driven doing prove of great beneftt to
oar
nee ..,S81 v jn ordel not to produce attractive. The cast IS composed of men were chosen ,for the next two not we win continue the services of away 111 the "({ht, but he had stood merchants, banks and other bUB neD
more cotton than IS needed by the the followmg' Mary Mathews, Jla venls Mayor Parker and Council- the speCIalist WIll be settled. It is hIS ground and slain the wold �nimal. institu ions.
wot'ld 1Il,,,"et The corporation I. !Jrae Stl',ckland, Evelyn Shuptrllle, men C. W Brannen and E A. Sm th mpOI tllnt that you be there if you A nd there It lay ln the road--hi8 With the nlOV. on foot for the n_
autholl1.ed to stImulate and
encouracelMargalet
Taylor, Ruuy Ann Deal, were ullOppo,ed for re-elect,on. P,e are Intelested III haVing the servl.es faithful dog, wlto, in an .tl'ort to road through BUlton'. FerrY, tOQ�iat
the use of cotton goods so as to cre· Elizabeth AddIson, Peal I Olliff, Hazel ceding the election there had b••n no of a speCIalist next year. Unle•• the give comfort with t�e wannth of his travel will be materially incl'eue4
ate, If pOSSIble, a market for all cot· Deal, Henry Ells, James Floyd Cole- primary whlch was the first conducted monel' I. raIsed in some w.v, his body, had forfeited his life when he and 'VI may see III e not d,latant
f
tQn �lodu�ed. , ",an" F...n� MIkell and Klm� .Tenl, under the Australian . eleCt on ·.ys_ .1\''''0" wlll'be d'seontinu�d lVao m .tak.n �o a blood-thlraty In. tqre a mo",
towa ...,...1 dOftoo
"� rul7.e that my bIll is' a "liMn, plcs. Aclm18�lo!" 16 and 2G cenm. tel". Ii: p, ,lOSEY, CouJ)ty Agent. trude • toWII"iJIIPfo .!pent
�
'\ .' ..
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WOULD HAVE FEDERAL GOV­
ERNMENT BUY ENTIRE CROP
A.T 22 CENTS PER POUND.
Chni'tmas Seal posters anll'J)ln. ng
the opening of the eighteenth annual
Christmas seal sale, are making the I'
appearance in the dis play wmdows of
the Statesboro stores
PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES
SUDDEN�Y/AT HOME-HERE
HERBERT HEDLESTON ASSIST­
ING HIS FATHER ON ROOF !lEo
PAIRING WHEN KILLED.
Herbert Hedleston, 16-year-old .
of Mr und Mrs. S. B Hedleston, ..
inatantly killed about !l o'clock y_
terdny morning when he came lnto.
contact with an electrie light wire
charged with 2300 volts of electrie­
ty while at work WIth hIS father 011
the roof of the NuGrape bottliDlr
plhnt m the block adJo:nlng the court
hOURC square.
'Three or four WIl'CS extend frOID
II 110le ncross the bUIlding from the
ftont to the lear. and "re only aboDt"
four feet ubove the roof In place••
The lad WaH uttemptmg to pa'H un­
der�one of the wlrcR, froht wilich tho
IIIHlllatlOn hud fallen off, when he
took hold of it WIth his hands. His
father, only a few feet away, heard
1118 call for help and rushed to him.
RealiZing the danger from takIng hold
of the boy, the father turned hi.
should"r toward th boy and ran
agumst him WIth such force that it"
"nocked hIm loose from the h.gblJ'­
c1lOtged WII e whIch held hIm. The
bo)' wus picked up a';cI carried hllr­
I,"clly to the sanitllrium. but was al­
liady dead
Interment WIll be In EaRt Side
cemetery nt 10 o'clock Frtday mom ..
mg follOWing servIce at the Metho­
dist chUrch. 'r11c lad IS survived by
hi; parents Ilnd one brother, WWle
Heell.eton of MIamI, Fla., and a .Ja­
tel', Mrs. Mooney trouse, also of
Mlamt
MRS. DONALDSON DIES
lFlER LONG ILLNESS
Mrs .J II Donaldson, aged 5"
yOUTH, ,lied at her home here this
1119rnmg at 1 o'elock after an iUne...
of two years, the last few months of
willch she had been onftned to her
home.
Interment will be in East SIde cem­
etery at 3 o'clock Fr,day artemOOD
following services at the P. mltlve
BaptIst church to be conducted bJ'
Elder W. H. Crouse.
Besides her husband deceased Is.
RUt vived by six chIld rea, J. Gorde.
and W. Douglas Donaldson of Statea­
bol'O und Charles Z. Donaldson of
Suvannah, Mrs. Anme Brannen, tin ..
Wild red Bradley and Mrs. Joaepbille
Jennmgs of Statesboro; three allterl,
MI H. SImon MIkell, Mrs. M. II. u..­
aldsoD and MrR. Jennie Martin, lUI.
a brother, J. J. Zetterower, .11 of
Statesboro.
MODERN NEW HOIEL IS
PLANNED FOR THIS CIlY
